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Notice to Subscribers Th. Weather 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
b. delivered to your home. 

owan Partly cloudy and warmer to
day; continued cloudy and cold
er tomorrow. Today's high 38i 
low 25. Yesterday's high 28; 
low 19. £It. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. March 12. 1949 - Vol. 83. No. 143 

Lew i 5 Calls fo r ~---"''''''""-----''':' 
2--Week Shutdown 

WAF;HI G'T'O~ (l'P)-John L. Ll'wis y t'Rterday ordered 
375,000 eldem coal minel'S to quit work for two weeks begin
ning Monday in a pl'otest demonstration against Dr. ,Tamer;; Boyd, 
chief of tIl(' U.S. bUJ'eau of mines· 

Th (' TJniten Min(' Workers PrPRideni: ('ailed fOI' a shutdown 
of hard and 80ft coal pits eaRt of 
thp Mi. siss ippi , bnt instructed 
WPRtern miners to remain at 
work" to /lvoid public hard
ships" in 81'('89 r('centiy strick
en by Sl've r(' winter stOMnR. 

Lewis called Boyd "Incom
petent" to oversee federal mine 

Two Fa,Hhs Asked 
To Join for Battle 
Ag'ains,t Persecution 

safety regulations and said min- CLEVELAND IU'I _ The federal 
ers would use the holiday to council of churches study confer
"mourn the unnecessary slaugh- ence yesterday referred to its ex
tel' of 55.115 men killed and in
jured in the calendar year 1948. 
during Boyd's incumbency." 

Boyd had no immediate com
ment, 

But miue bure.u offtclals re
plied thlLt 1,015 miners died In 
a.ccldeDts Ialt yeu, compared 
10 an avera.e of 1.255 fatalities 
a ,.ear 'durln&' the flve-,.ear per
Iod before Boyd took offlee. 

ecutive committee an unprece
dented proposal that united Pro
testantism join with the Roman 
Catholic church. in a global fight 
against religious persecution on 
lioth sides of the "iron curtain." 
The proposal. read before the 
conference here. was referred to 
the executive committee without 
recommenda tion. 

-
-' 

(AP Wlr •• ""o \ 
They said the number killed 

per I-million tons of coal mined 
last year was the smaUest on re

Sentiment amone the 400 
church , leaders aUendlnc the 
meetlng, however, w'311 that It 
likely WOuld be approved by the 
committee. If accepted by the 
Catholic church. it would mark 
the first such oooperation in his
tory between the two faiths. 

Helicopter Perlorms in Cold Weather Operations 
cord. 

Informed sources estimatEd thet 
the work stoppage would involve 
100.000 miners in Pennsylvania , 
150,000 In West Virginia, and 

ROYAL NAVY HELICOPTER based on HMS Ven&,eance mea over lee-s&nwn Arc&ac waters. The 
'copter landed on a fioe seven yards square and took off &&-.In. In the torerround Is a motor cutter 
sent out for a. performance test and to stand by In ca e of accident te the helicopter, Action took place
during cold weather operations completed recently by British se. torcH. 

~ about 125,000 scattered over Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ten
nessee. Alabama and Virginia. 

Industry spokesmen indicated 
the shutdowl') will not cause a 
nationa l fuel crisis. since coal 
stocks above ground now are the 
largest in years. Estimated ranged 
irom a 45 to 60 day supply. 

Some observers noted, how
ever that the 'to.,lIa«e would 
",hlUle down DIll stockpile, and 
perhaps strenctben the union's 
hand when new contract neco
tlatioDS buln· In the sprlne. 
Lewis's surprise move brought 

a sharp reaction in congress, and 
some Republicans am:! Democrats 
alike agreed that it may make it 
1\arder tor the admtn1strlrtiDn to 
have its way about repealing the 
Talt-Hartley act's machinery for 
dealing with "national emergency" 
strikes. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft, (R-Ohio), 
commented that "it looks as if Mr. 
Lewis Is trying to reduce the 
runount of coal ~bove ground so 
that a strike Will be more effective 
upon termination of the contract." 

Dr. O. Frederick Nolde of New 
York, author of the proposal, said 
he believed "it might have been 
put through here with a heavy 
emotional appeal." 

11 was referred to the commit
tee, he sa id, because of "compli
cations which the delegates had 
not had time to threSh out." 

The proposal said : 
"We believe t.hat the time 

has come for Pro~taJtis and 
Roman CaDloHcs, at the high
est level of leadership in both 
groups, to enter negotiations 
speclllcaUy directed to the Is
sue of religious II bert) and re
\a.ted human rights." 
"We urge that such consulta

tion be promptly arranged , - if 
possible between the officers of 
the world council of churches and 
the Vatican - in order that clear 
understanding be reached as to 
what each means I'oy religious lib
erty for all men everyw,here and 
under every form of government, 
and as to the methods whereby 
the full observance would be 
sought." 

--------------------~---

GOP Rent Conlrol Measure 
Defeated by Narrow Margin 

WA HINOTON ( AP}-Holl e Democratic leaders Yl'steTday 
rleeeated 8. RepllbJ1can effort to continue rent controls only 90 
d8\fA more, th en put off nntil 'Tuesday a final votR on an admin
istration bill ext ending the cnrbs 15 monthR. 

PORtponement. of th(' '1bowdown aft!'r 
houl'!'i of beat('d debatl', high- ' * 
lighted by the~ developments: 

1. RejeetioD of the GOP's 90· 
day extension plan by a vote of 
178 to 163. 

2. Adoption of an .mendment 
by Rep. Brown (D-Ga) to assure 
landlords. so far as practicable. 
a "reasona.'ble return on reason
able value" of their rental prop
erty. This was approved 246 to 31. 

I. Elimin.Uon of a provision 
Which would put apartment ho
tels back under price ceilings. 
Under the present law the cunbs 
npply only to hostelries which do 
not provide the "usual hotel ser
Vices." The change was adopted 
by a vote of 174 to 98. 

Rep. Halleck (R .... Ind). a Re
publican leader, told reporters: 

UI thin'll thl!Y (Democratic lead
ers) are a little panicky. All those 
votes were very, very close. Of 
QOurle. this btu already beal'S 
only slig'ht resemblance to the 
rent brll the admlnlstra tion asked 
for." 

Democrats were pleased - and 
relieved - that they had turned 
back/ the GOP arlve to cut the 
extension period: to three months. 

"U wu a verJ h.rd ft.bt ... 
adln •• peaku MoCJormaek (D· 
Mall) .. Id, He .. Id ...... t If the 
Ilepublleanl had. ,ut their ,Ian 
aorou "It would h.ve meant 
tha. to all praetioal PIlJ'POlH 
rent CGntrol "'u over," 
But the vlct1lry came only by 

a mighty slim marlin _ and 
only after the hard-pressed ad
ministration forces had offered to 
11ft con troll on more than 100 
Breas It congress agrees to extend 
the government's general authority 
to aet rent ceilings. 

PRIEST 8ENTBN(JED 

Gravediggers End 
Strike in New York 

NEW YORK IIPl-FrancJs Card
Inal Spellman. . who led young 
seminary students in digging 
graves in a strikebound cemetery 
dur ing the past week, announced 
yesterday that the church had 
reached an agreement with union 
gravedlggers ending lheir str ike. 

The settlement was reached on 
terms which represmted a def
inite victory for the cardinal who 
ignored charges tha t he was a 
"st . br er,' a.uerting that 
much more than an economic 
matter was at sake. 

Th e strikers agreed to accept an 
8 1-3 percent basiC wage in
crease, which is what the church 
offered before the strike began on 
Jan. 13. Theil' demand for reduc
Ing the work week from six to 
five days will be submitted to a 
three-man panel representing the 
church, the union and a third im
parti al party. 

Local Political Parties 
Hold City Conventions 

City conventions were held yes
terday by the local Democratic 
and Republican parties. Both par-
ties elected city chairmen 
adopted platforms. 

and 

(Further details may be found 
on Pace 8.) 

W.AP.SAW (.4» - A district court 
In Krakow yesterday sentenced 
8 Catholic prIest - Jan Woirlk 
- to nine yearl In jail for "fl· 
nlnclal abuses" In connection with 
tunds belongln. to II peasant aid 
or,.nll11 Uon, 

(AP "lreph ... , 
INnLTRATION OP COMMUNISM under "tbe misnomer of rtnt 
control" wal chat." yeaterday by Ute Rev. Wallace J. ,Murpb,. 
TulI&, 0)11&. Murphy. PftIIIdent of the American Property Owners 
a.ocIatlon, mIlde hi. cbarrea betore the aenate banklnr lub· 
00....... I .... ,ln. rent lerlalaUOL 

This Liftle Piggy Wants Immunity 
BUCHAREST, ROMANIA (J1»-Cln a pic elalm diplomatic 

Immunity? 
This problem worried member. of the BrlUah lecatlon here. 

Two British diplomats had bou&,bt a pl •. It "" .. faltened lor 
them on the eslate of 110 friend. 

Last week the pig was taken by the lovernment. alonr with 
the rest of the estate's animal ... The two diplomAta cla.lmed their 
plr but could not prove ownersbJp. 

Fln.Uy the,. loe the reply to this knolty problem. Only pip 
whose hindquarters lore branded with a diplomat·, Initial could 
clabD diplomatle 11IIInUA1t,.. 

MQ~ Ssmmifs Suicide 
During Senate Debate 

WASH1NGTON (AP}-A sens itive 69-year-old LOan 'hot 
himself to death yesterday outside the United , ' tat ' (' nat l' 
chamber b('('au S(! he WI! ' " .. harned ' by th wO/'ld 's lack of Jll,(). 

gr('!\~ " morally, ethica l1.v and politically. " 
H(' WH I; " pa ined" too, sRid 'l'hODlIlI; C. William of RuFfalo 

r.y ., in two Lengtby notes he -- ' 
Jeft, at the " .greed, sl'lfishness. 
de('eit and dowmigbt ignorance 
of ~ome trade union bos!lcs, thl' 
. {'] fi !lhnr. ~ lind obtuseness of 
some swollen profit-seeking pm
ployers lind the apathy of SQme 
clergymen . " 

The shooting occurred in a cor
ridor adjoining the senate specta
tors' gallery. 

The lenate was locked In an 
ll-day'oid tlllbUlter debate, 
Williams had spparently toyed 

with the shooting idea for some 
time. He had drafted his original 
notes. in which he expressed the 
hope that his death miliht set. an 
example and inspire better things, 
on Feb. 24 and 25. 

He scratched out those dates 
and inked in March 10. 

Yesterday he stood outside the 
gallery lor an hour, without at
temptin" to get inside to listen 
to the debate. 

Suddenly he pulled out a pistol 
and ' shot himself in the chest. 

Edwin Noll. a Myerstown. Pa. 
bankln&' offlllial. laid Wt\Uams 
bad been emplo"ed there for 
sevenl ye-ars I.. & clerk and 
bookkeeper before &,omc baDk
rupt some &ame aro. 
Senator McKellar (0 • Tenn) 

was on the senate noor when 
the muffled shot, scarcely heard 
inside the chamber. rang out. 
The debate continued without 
interruption. 

146-Million Persons 
Now Living. in U.S. 

WASHINGTON IIPI-The popu
lation of the United states reach
ed a new high of 147,946.000 on 
Jan. 1 at this year/ the census 
bureau estimated yeUerday. 

This was a gain of 12.4. pen:ent 
since 1940 wben the last fonnal 
census was taken, and 2,~J2,OOO 
more than the estimated total on 
Jan. 1. 1948. The next complete 
census will be taken next year. 

The bureau attributed about 91 
percent of the 1948 gain to a 
growing ratio of births over 
deaths. The other nine percent 
was based on an Increase in im
migration. 

The new estimate Includea 
m£mbers of Ihe armed forces 
here and abroad. The civilian 
population in the U.S. on Jan. 
was estimated at 1~8.U3.000. 

Argentine Assembly 
Okays .Constitution 

BUENOS AmES, ARGENTINA 
IU'I - The constituent assembl y 
yesterday gave its flnal approval 
to constitutional reforms which 
will, among other things. permit 
the re-election ot President Juao 
D. Peron. 

The assembly consisted only of 
the Peronist majority since the 
radical minority withdrew early 
this week. 

Adoption of the reforms which 
vitally change the basic charter 
in force since May 25. 1853, was 
greeted with great ovations both 
from the floor and the galleries. 

Senora Eva De Peron. Argen
tina's first lady. witnessed the 
scene from the box 01 honor. 

Pad Participation 
Approved in Italy 

ROME -Premier Alcide De 
Gasperi announced yesterday his 
government has approved Italy's 
participation in the projected 
north Atlantic alliance. 

His statem€nt, made in a tense 
session of the cbamber (If depu
ties, was followed by a sweeping 
attack on the proposed treaty by 
Communist and pro-Communist 
soo.lalist leaders. 

Italy's decision was reached 
earlier in the day at a cabinet 
meeting. Foreign Minister Carlo 
Sforza outlined the main corl'di
tions of the planned alliance. 
Then. De Gasperi said , the cabi
net unanimously accepted an in
vitation for Italy to join. 

+/ lIIustrating the Risks i 
Of Big Game Hunte" I 

+ • 
NEWCAS'I'l..E - ON • TYNE, 

ENGLAND (A') - Ronald Adams 
dldn't buy the lion - he shot it 
himseU, down in Kenya. 

But now, he says, the govern
ment has given him this bill to 
pay betore he can ,et the cured 
head and skin Into the country: 

One pound. 10 shlUtn,s ($6) im
port duty. 

Eleven pounds, 10 ,hilU"" ($48) 
salea tax. 

Barkley's Ruling 
Loses In ·Senate 

Saved by a New Bell 

DE MOINES IIII-George Bell appeared in munlrlpal court 
ye lerday 011 a ehar&'e of em btulill&, a wrl t waleh from 'Bertha 

Immon early I ~ year. 
"Do you wish to te tify In thl case?" Judge C.. outer a k

ed Bell' "CCUlier. 
"No, YOllr bonOor'. I don' t ," the formf'r Mi Immons repllf'd. 

"You ee, the defendant and I w~re married la t nllrht." 
"Case dlsnU ed ," Lhe Jucl&'e said. 

British Reject 'Niu Languif 
House of Commons Narrowly Votes Down Bill 

To Reform English Spelling System 

Saves Right 
To Filibuster 

WA HfNGTO N- The senate In 
an historic vote overruled Vi e
president Alben W. Bark ley I4it 
nieht and decided tnat it cannot 
muzzle the cUlTent southern fill~ 
buster. 

This was a tremendous, po ibly 
decisive, victory for the sou lher
ner In th ir battle to save the 
right ol CiJibu ter and defeat Pt-es
ident Truman'S ci 11 rights pro
gram, 

The -vote came OD aD a,pea.! 
by enat»r BuaelJ (D-<4) f,. .. 

JJO~ /)O~ (AP)-(,-A-'l' !o.ti\l "ppll~ t·Rt. the Barkle,. rulblc Tbunda)' 
1"01' II. whill' .I'p"I<'I·<Ia.I· il luokl'!1 /I titulIl!h PI ~n' llisl OIl(' hr nlrbt that a two -tlllr'" JD&"r-

I 
ity of thOle pr eat e&II ca ... 

ll S wou d Ita I'P to go bill'" to S('hool !llltl .. turt (l,' 'r. down on the ll-day-olll DI~1e 
,\'hl' hnll't' Ilf '01ll11l0n" ",al'l'<I olll' 1II'I·k" Ill' \ hn'" \'otl'''' i 1(\ flllbus~r" die, wlU. 

4. By thlll nll\l·).!ill it tnrJwd dowlI It hill hy '1IIIblll'it<, :\101;1 Fol. Russell' 8ppe,l was upheld. 

Israeli-T ransjordan 
Armistice Signed; 
Jews Deny Clashes 

lil'k 'tn 1't'I'OI'Ill Ih wholl' Rnp- with a number ot RepubUcan 
Ii .. h Rlwllingo .. y~tl'm. jOining with the outherners in 

li'Ollick wants an alphabet of a vote that spill party line. wide 
23 Il'tters Instead of 26, no Q, no open, 

Just a few minutes before. a 
Y, no Z - everything phonetic. move by Democratlc leader Luca 
every leHer and combination of of Illinois to lay Ru ell's appeal 
letters standing for the same on the table and lh u kill it, 
SOllnd all the lime. was b aten down by Ihe same 48 

RHODES 1.tP)-Shooting war or Hi. bill WGuld have set up uei to 4l vole. 
komiti to introdu. el ralhonl sl- Southerner, fighting to ret ain 

no in the southern Negev, Israel h f J stem of speling with ei viu tw t e i Ibuster weapon so they can 
and T ransjordan signed a cea~e Illaiking Inllllsh ei uerld languij." talk Pr sldent Truma n's clvtl 
fire agreement yesterday. ommons debatM it for five rl nl'l leglslntlon to death, were 

The agreem nt stipulates thal houls jubilant, They tllCUred the h d 
ff ' I d' ." th anti-lynch, anU·poll ta x and 

e . ectlve mme lately, neither George Tomlinson. minister of other civil rlg1lts 1 ,Islatlon a 
WIll attack the other on any part education, said the Jabor io,'ern- \ good os whipp d. 
of the Palestine front, by land, ment was against the bill. The parllamentol'y langle that 
sea or air. I "It means that the whole of led up to the test was compll-

UN 1rdi j J HrtJ :I:J J. Ruol' ,.Ihe literature of thi~ {'()~~try cnt('d. Thl. wo. the !'quence of 
thanked the del gatlons for the would h~ 10 bE' rewnllen, he events: 
"spirit of cooperation and concil- warned ~olemnly. 1. La.tt ,.ear en ...... Va ..... -
iation which ha ' made po sible He soid the government could rg (R-Mich). then the presiding 
thO f' hardly supporl II measure like otriC<"r, d cided tha t under the 

IS Irst step In ollr efforts - I'ul no limit can be clnmped on 
and mutual efforts - to bring that lInle~ there was some SIgn deb~le on n mollon. 
peace to Palestine by the n gotia- that most of the pepl!! were lor it. 2. Eleven da,. .,.0 Leader Lu
tion of an armistice agrcement." Tomlinson said the people seem- cas moved to take up a Pl'oposo.l, 

Wh at bearing the agreement cd to be doing all right with Spoil. and by norther n Democrats 
will have on thc guarded lsra Ii . pellinl( the way It is. and Republicans, to cho nge the 
push south through the Negev this "The child in Yorkshire who rules so two-third. oC Ihose pre 
week to the Gulf of Aqaba re- sees Sialthwaite written," he soid, ~ellt could limit, ny debate. The 
mai ned to be een . Isrlleli officials "knows that it is pronounced there souiherners started fili bustering. 
again denied reports Irom Trans- as lowlt." 3. Thur day nlrht Vlce-Preal-
jordan of continuing clashes be- C t dent Burkley ruled that. eVl'n onserva ive I.J. Pitmnn, whose 
tween the Israeli columns and grandfathel' invented the 40-char- without a change In rules. a two-
Transjordan's Arab Je'gion fron- thirds mnjorlty "ould li rnlt debate actcr shorthand system bearing • 
ti er guards in tha t region. on Luc!ls' motion. 

H 
his name. was tor the bill. ~, ena'or Ru~ •• 11 (D-Ga). 1-11-owever, Israeli Foreign Min- • • "'"' -

ister Moshe Sharet (Shertok) told Follick, a 62-year-old doctor of Ing the southern fon:es. appealed 
newsmen in Tel Aviv a Trans- phiLcsophy lind languag teacher, Barkl y's ruUnll to the senate 
jordan patrol whiCh was in Is~ said he didn ' t insisl on his OWil membership. 
raeli territory fired a few shots syslem - just some better and 5. Luca moved lui nJcht te 
at Israeli forces Monday and then simplcr one. lay Russell's appeal on the table. 
withdrew. He called this Simply 
an incident and said "the entire 
IsraeU Negev is in our hands." Gen. Giraud of France Dies Israel claims the southern Ne
gev under terms of the United 
Nations parti tion resolution of I )) l.roX, FH ,\X( 'g ( r I')-(:I'n. IT' '1II'i Oil'tllld , who hl'lpl'd 
1947. /lun' tlt l' WII.\' rOt· tltt' li lliI'll \'(IIHlllI'!>\ of IIOI'tlt AfriclL dnrinJr 

Woman Spy Suspect Pleads Innocent 

(~. Wlre, •• te, 
Spy SUSPECT, Judith Ceplon. 2'7. former department of _&aee 
employe. I. taken from the Women's House of DetenUon In New 
York b, U.S. Deputy Marshall Harry McCabe lor her arratpment 
on eeplo ..... e cbarces, She pleaded in_ilL Valentin A. Oubllchev. 
n. Sovtet enelneer for Lbe UN. atao ehar.ed wltb esplo .... e. elal~ 
diplcnna$ie hrU1Iunlb. The co .... t deferred hl8 pleUblc aUi • 
lawYer ClOuld be appointed to defend blm. 

World Will' H , (li('d 1aAt ni.ght at 
tlt l' :\1olltmllzsm\ ~\rilit8ry hOllpi-
1111. 

Physicians disclosed that the 
70-yea r-old hero of two world 
wa rs had been sufferin, 'from 
cancer, 

The national assembly Is Paris 
observed a minute of silence 
last night In Giraud's onor. 

Thursday Gi raud had received 
France's highest military honor. 
the Medallle Militaire. In acknow
ledgement 01 his lifetime of ser
vice with the French army. 

The tall , erect Giraud had been 
cited 13 t imes for bravery and 
dlstlngui~hed service. 

G iraud devoted his ehtire lire 
to the French army. He was cap
tured by the Germans In both 
world wars, but managed to es· 
cape looth times. 

He was largely responsible for 
establishing the foundations of a 
free French government In Vichy 
North Africa durin, World War 
11, after the Wehrmacht overran 
France. At the age of 84, he led 
French troops into battle durin, 
the tou,h Tunisian campaign In 
1943. 

Correction 
A report In yesterday's Dally 

Iowan of a talk by Hew Roberta, 
associate professor of education. 
calTied an erroneous beadllne. 
Roberts' talk emphasized that the 
United Nations may a,MaI' to be 
fallin, because its successes have 
had poor pubUclty In the press
but that If the UN tails. thell 
World War In is certain-
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Montezuma, Winfield Ad¥once 
Braves' Second Half Surge, 
Wins Class A Championship 

Montezuma's BJ'ave caugllt fire in tlle final period la t 
night to surge pa t M.arion' nnb at('n quintet., 41-39, and become 
the third team in the state to eutel' thc final.' thi' year with an 
unblemished record. 

The rangy Braves counted v('u poiuts in the la't ([Ua ltel' 
while bolding the WaMaC conference clUIIUPS to a single fl' 

Carl Van Cleave was the big * * * 
gun In the Braves' scoring attack. Tourney Facts 

Clu' B The tall guard hit seven field Wayland 49. Wellman 41 
•• .1 t f th g'vi g Wlnlleld 43, Lowden 31 goa", 8n", WO ree rows I n Winfield 38. WS)' land 32 

him 16 markers for the night's Cia •• A 
work. Montezuma 45. Mt, Pleasant 35 

Ma~lon 55. West LIberty 25 
LlOyd OlB»teali opened the Monlezuma 41. Marion 39 

-rinc by ~ hi a fletd- Davenport 47, g~~:ol~A:1l 
er aDd a ctaanty to-. to give Iowa City 70. Roosevelt (Cedar Rapids) 
tile Indians a 3-0 lead. Sec- 19 
onela la.ter Johnny TIIlD'lIer drop. Davenport 43. Iowa City 39 

)led a tree toM aDd Carl Van 
Cleave InIckeMd the. fll'lll of 
his seven roals to eve.ll' the ..... " 3-"" fie qalek lK1io. 
kit. by CfJRte.. DUane Lowe 

hit buckets at the outset of the 
fOUl'th period and Lowe's three 
oharity tosses put the Braves in 
front for the first time since early 

JUt Mo~ 1Ji. tront, '-3. in the cont~st. , 
d . Olmstead evened the score With 

The tWo clubs tra ed pomts 'a gift shot but Bob Van Cleave 
until shortly bef<lre the f!rst quar- dN:lPped a Ibucket, putting the 
ter ended when Jack }{jng's goal Braves on the long end for good 
gave the lndians a lead they with fOUl< and one-halt minutes 
never rellnquished until five min-
utes were left in the game. The 
period ended with Marlon on the 
long end cd a 17-13 cOUnt. 

Barrie Gable and Ken Otting 
hit a field goal apiece to begin 

remaining. 
Montezuma began to stall wilh 

three minutes left. Gable missed 
the first 01 a pair of free throws 
after Carl Van Cleaves's fifth 
foul and the Indians could not 
break the stall. the second quarter, giving the 

Indians an eight point l~ad. Mon.
tezuma's Car1 'Van Cleave canned Marl.a 

a two-hansel' from fhe center 01 

(SfI)MonIOlu_ (fl) 
Fr Ft Pf Fe FI Pf 

!
Gable, t .".4 4 tB. VanCleave. 0 2 
King. f .... 1 0 4Thurl>er. f .. 2 3 0 
McGowan. f 0 0 00. Lowe, c . ,2 4 2 

Olmstead, c 3 5 4 Kiner, • ..,. 1 0 3 

the court with a.o seconds left in 
the first half but the Braves tal
lied, 29-26, at the intermission. 

A buckel b,. Otting and tJtree 
JDal'kers "by OIDl8~ pve the I

JOhnson. c • ,0 10 OC. VanCleave 7 . 2 5 
WlIlJams. c ,0 0 0 
Otting. g ... 5 0 5 
Krog, g .... 2 0 2 

Jndians a 34-26 advantage be· ,ITotals MUloT.taIS ]69]2 
fore Bob Van Cleave could find Seore a~ balt: Marlon 29. Montezuma 26 

file ringe from the keyhole. 
Baskets by Carl Van Cleave, 
Thullber and Wilmer KInder 
Plied Monlezuma to within fIo'IJr 
points of Marlon as tli. third 
aianu ended. Th. score at this 
pelnt. WM 38-U. 

Thurber and Carl Van Cleave 

Prep Sub·Stafe Scores 
A-Forest City 56. Nevada 38 
A Waterloo (W""t) 37. Marshalltown 38 
B-Dlagonal 46. Braddyville 40 
AA- Fort Dodge 44, COWlCU Blu!fs 

(Abraham Lincoln) 42 
AA..-Otlumwa 37. Keokuk 30 
B-Ankeny 48, Itoland 36 
~-M ... t1r~or 42, HUdson 27 
AA- Newton 40, Des Moines tEasl) 35 

(Dally r.wan Photo hy JI", Sh ....... ) 

DRIVING IN FOR A SHOT Is Marion's Jack King (6) in the class 
A Ilnals of the sull-state last nlght a8 an u.nldel\Ufied Montez8IM 
J)layer tries to break up the play. 

Ten Teams Qualify loj Finals 
DES MOINES (AP)-Teu teams J'a,ced to sub-state high 

school b-asketball championships last night and positions in the 
The winners are AA - Ottum-

wa, Waterloo West, Fort Dodge Dodge edged Council Bluffs (Ab
and Newton; A - Montezuma and raham Lincoln), 44-42. 
Forest City; B - Ankeny, Win- 'Montezuma licked Marion 41-39, 
field, Diagonal and McGregor, and Forest City rolled througb 

Ottumwa's Bulldogs rambled in- Nevada 56-38. Undefeated Ankeny 
to their third straight champion-
ship meet with a 37-30 win over paced the class B teams With a 
Keokuk. 48-36 victory over Roland. 

waterloo West ja;jjbed Marshall- Diagonal stopped Braddyville 
town with a 37-36 defeat. New- 46-40. Winfield defeated Way
ton pUlled out a 40-35 lriumph land, 36-32, and McGregor halted 
over Des Moines East and Fort Hudson, 42-27. 

Winfield Wins 
B Title, 38-32 

Three baskets plus a couple :If 
free throws in the final minutes 
against a wilting Wayland quin
tet gave the Win1ield Wolves the 
sub-state class B championship at 
the !ieldhouse last night. 

The sCQI'e was 38~32. Wayland 
threatened seriously mid.way 
through the fourth quarter, forg
ing into the lead , 33-32, aifter 
trailing, 3{)-24., at the end of the 
third period. 

The starting Winfield 
went the whole way without a 
stibstitution and no Wayland men 
received any> relief until Hileman 
came in for Kauffman early in 
the final stanza. 

(Dally Iowan Ph.to by J.E. !l'urahU) 

Art C ...... npr's· If coamtel'll 
alo .. wKh KeINer's reboundinr 
work spe11e4 tbe defe'" tOl' 
Gil Sebantz'lI IMD. 
The Bombers warmed up in a 

hurry and broke into a 6-0 lead, 
but Winfield. came back to tie 
the score twice before Wayland 
could gain a 15-2 advantage at 
the end of the first quarter. 

Somebody Wins Every Time 

Orrie Rew's boys continued to 
trail for nearly the entire second 
quarter. With 20 seconds of play
ing time remajning, Ron. Kester, 
the tll1l Winfield center, tipped in 
two baskets to put his mates in 
front for the first time and gave 
them a 23-20 lead at hal!ftime. 

TJael'~ was "Hie ~nc In tAe 
thUd Petlod as Rtese two Benry 
county rivals battled ,. the 
ri&'ht to advance to ihe state 
tourney next week. Goin. in&. 
the final e'-ht minu&e8 Win
field herd a 30-24 lead. 

BLUE DEVILS REJOICE in their locker roolll after beating Iowa City III the sub~state finals. Tile 
Davenpqrl squa4 was a happy bunch Tbursda;v night after they knocked off Ute Hawklets, 43-39, to . 
move Into the sia.te tourney. Imps shown above who played parts in tbe victory are (left te rtch~ 
Ken Buckles (8), BUI Stencer (7), Bob Ericksen (9), Bob LeBulm (behind Eriksen), Don Netso. (U), 
Willie Newman (behind Nelson) and Ed Lindsey (third from right, front row). 

Eight Games Open 
'Grapefruit' Circuit 

TAMPA (lI') - Baseball opens 
its "Grap~!ruit league" season 
today with eight games, All 16 
majors face big lea:gue opptOsition 
in their first exhibitions. 

Prize pairings find the World 
Champion Cleveland Indians 
meeting Leo Durocher's N£w York 
Giants at Tucson, Ariz., and the 
National League Champion Bos
ton Braves tangling with the 
youthful Brooklyn Dodgers at Mi-

A final d~J>&Fate eomeback put 
Wayland in iront, 3a-30,· when 
BillJ Hileman conneQted on a set 
shot. Mter Art Chrissinger hit a 

free throw, Kestel' pushed one in a~he ancient New York Yankee
from under the basket setting ~he St. Louis Cardinals feud will be 
s~ore . at 33-32. That p~t WlU- rekindled at St. Petersburg. They 
fl~ld m front to ~tay,. ~Ith four play the first two contcsts of 
mmutes ot 1?1ay lemammg. their annual best-of-seven st'ries 
Waf'.ad (31) ""allel. (38) today and tomorrow. 

F, F& Pf Fr I't'f Joe McCarthy's Boston Red Sox 
Leichty, { . ,2 (J Id1trlssinger, f 8 2 2 W 0 r Ie rom a s aggerm s r 

Face MichigaA 
!
ROlh. ! ...... 4 4 2Hlll, t .... .... 3 3 2 h all' d r t . g ta t 
Pencil . c .... 1 0 2Kester, c .... 6 0 3 to force Cleveland! into a tie play
KauItman, g 1 0 4'labedeaux, g 1 1 3 off for the pennant take their 
IElgstl, g .. ,.3 4 5t>atterson, It 0 0 3 . ,·th th C' 
IHileman, It 1 0 1 111'st game exerClse WI e 1O~ 

U' 15 r.'.... 10 G is cinnati Reds, starting their first 
ITotals full season under Bucky Walters. 

Free th.rows missed: . Patterson (3). '11hey open at Sarasota, Fla., to
RabedeallK (3). !fill (2). Chrlsslnger; day and return to Tampa for the 

"They'll be here with blood in 
their eyes," Coach Dave Arm~ 
bruster warned his Iowa swim~ 
mers yeste1'day as the Hawks 
readied for their stand aga4nst 
Miclligan tonight at 7:30. 

IColleglate champs al 1948, the 
WOlverines want re"Venge for the 
hUtniliatioti Of finishing third in 
tbe Big Nine last week - tho 
first such dlsgrace for a Michigan 
team sJnce 11125. That's wben Io
wa beat t1'Iem out of second place, 
51 .. -4§. 

'ftIe Hawks' trlUinlfh In Dlat 
IIft!OI1td ~ battle wall the 
tblrd time Iowa bas eyer lopped 
iIIe W01ns in 34 years. ~e 
onl, .~er tUne was ill 1938 
W21en Iowa won the conference 
ranner-up. 
'Though the records are lop

sided, the history of the Iowa
Michigan meet is one of the most 
colorful in the conference. 

The meeting of the two schools 
here in 1937 caused the biggest 
one-day turnover ever in the re~ 
cC1rd 'hooks. out of eight races 
that day, seven national records 
wHe' broken. 

tnuJ, tooigbt IOWa is seeking 
it!! third victory over Michigan 
and its first dual meet triump\l 
a:Cter twelve previous li~kings, AJ 
victory would also do Iowa's !la
ti6naI presfige a lot ot goed since 
Michigan has 'beaten Big .Nine 
cbamplon Obio State this season 
in 8 dual .meet. 

' 'l'onf.-bt'. ~D will be the 
IUt HOme meet tor dapt. Wally 
.. a.eI' fl.!! criber Iowa veter
.aa, Dlcll MaIne, Bry Swa.b, ... ..I'1Il,,, ikve 1IrOek-

hasn't lost a rate in the 
Pool in three years. Ri~, 

and Marsh comprise 
:thr·ee··Qlllarlters o.f the sprint relay 

that set American long 
UI(',nlll'l:fI records here last year. 

·Marsh and Maine are 
IIIJI IHI'i1l"u swi.m~ini their fourth season 

the Hawks, while Brockiway 
tested th~ spring in the field-

1I1111ULIle board in 19403 when he was 
all-American as a iresl)man. 
&o~way AII·American 

iRis will probably swim the 220 
Matt. Mann III and Gus 

IIDI::H8, .... r. Those three placed second, 
a~ ~u:th, resplI.Clively, In 

event in the Big Nine raco 
w8Qkend~ Mann was picking 
"s~ ~ the Hawkeye captain 
the end and tinished a split 

IJeclona betMd, 
ADoMIer ~ nee will pit 

... ~ !Hek "Wela_I' III 
tile 'If. lVetaberr IInJIbet .e
.... , to lUI In • ~~e 
........ thJIhf .. , I.bou& balt • 
.... beIilnd. 

towa's chances of keeplni thelr 
OVCl' ~ Wolves rc~l~ 
Ule brl!~litroke. Bow

Stwltolrth of IQWa ,overtook 
Sohl and Charlie Moss, 

of Michl,an, for second place 

EJ ... U .3). ltelh. (2) on.d PClICiI. S d 
un ay game. 

Weather Hampers 
Hawk BasebaHers; 
Drill in Fieldhouse 

Red Rolfe makes hig debut as 
Detroit manager in a two - game 
set With tJte Philadelphia Phil
lies, handled by Eddie Sawycr for 
his first full campaign. 

Elderly Connie Mack starts his 
49th season as Philadelphia's skip~ 
per when he leads his "surprise 
team of 1948" against Wa hington 
in a two-game series at West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

Pittsburgh's Bill Meyer sends 

b1 their huues. SeIne /I. 
'Out onto the f10et w 

cOlIgpatulate tfle ca&'1!t9 While others, nch a the three abdYt. 
Iilltred eacb other hYsterically. laughin,; and er ing at the !11M 
time. Tile scene was entirely different on the other side ot the 11M 
where, a few City high fan stUl s~t 10 stunned silence 28 m1nulel 
alter 'he final tWI soUJ1deil. 

Scr.ibes Pick loop (age SI rs In sliglIUy more than three 
1Wee~s the Iowa baseball se.ason 
starts, but after a month of prac
tice the Hawlveyes are still in
doors. And the weather still hasn't 
shown muCh of a change for the 

his gang against the Chicago Cubs By NEAL BLACK 
at San Bernardino, Calif., today 'l'he sport>! ditor of college dailie at tilt' nille' ,\Vc tel'll 

warmer. 
and at Los Angeles tomorrow. conference schools have clloseu an All.Big 'inc trail! 'OIllPOSeU of 

JaCkg ons~;~ a~:th~~w r~~k~ Wllitey .'koog, Dick Sehnittkel', DOll Udlf('ldt, Bill Eri<:kson and 
mana er, m s II 1 ,,\r'1 1' 
his Chicago White Sox meet the owan, I lam!'!. 

Coaeb otto Vogel grffS tl1e 
squad bas made fair progress in 
the daily Mills. " I won't be able 
to get the entire pictUl'e until we 
move out on the regular dia
mond," he said. 

St, Louis Browns at Hollywood We pl'omi, that tbi j tit· last all-tram for tllii' yel\r~f~ 
today and at Burbank tomorrow. the bll. kctball S(,R on, that is. 

Before the tra!nitlg. season Is Wisconsin's Rehfeldt topped 
over, the teams WIll play 3U the ballou.n&, of the sports edl
ga",lcs, 205 of tJ:lem with other tors. lie ra.rn~e4 eI,ht first 
maJor league teams, team votes and one second 

Vogel is w01'king with a squad 
of aibout 35 players, including sev
eraf ho!do'Vets from the '48 sea-
son. 

He haa yet to learn If last 
year's battirtg weakness will irn~ 

Serve 12 Clubs Papers 
For Lanier-Martin Suit 

prove. Inability to liit with run~ NEW YORK ({PI -U.S. marshals 
n~r9 011 the bases 16st several served papers yesterday on 12 of 
games for the ~wks last year. the 16 major league clubs in con-

The not-yet~completed schedule nection with the $2,500,000 dam~ 
includes 21 games. Four to six age suit filed against organized 
mote gatnes al'e in the process baseball 'by tonner St. Louis 
of being booked. Bradley univer- Cardinal pitchers Max Lanier and 
sity is at trresellt the fitst home Fred Martin. 

team hal," lor a total itt 43 
JIOLnts of a possl~e 45. Point 
were a.warded on a basis of five 
JIOlnts for a Ill'8t team vote, 
three lor " second team vote 
and one lor a third team plac· 
Inr· 
Minnesota's Skoog was second 

in the judgement ! thc scribes 
with seven first place votes 0 nct 

41 points. The Buckeye represent· 
ative, Schn.iUker, and ErickBon of 
IlUnois tach had 39 points al· 
though Schnitfkcl' had scven firsl 
place ballots to six for Erickson. 
The only Boilcrmaker on the list, 
Williams, had six !irst place voles 
and 37 points. 

The econd team was made 
np ot Mack Suprunowicl, MleIL. 
iran; Bob Raldlger, Ollio state; 
Jim l\reJntyr , l\llnncsota; Diu 
Eddleman, lIIinols, ~nd Deb 
Harrison, l\IIchJgan. 

oPllonent, April If. It was believed the other clubs 
1M club will take a seven-game would be served Iby today as own

Easter vacation trip betWeen Ap- ers have only until next Tuesday 
ti1 !J and fB, meeting Bradley, to answer a show cause order in 
N~tr~ Dame, Wesfern Michigan, New York, explainini why Lan. 
~11c1l1gah State and Motfntoufh, ler and Martin, both at wbom 

J. Paul Sbeedy* SwilA:hed Le WildrM& (rea.Oil 
Because Be Flunked TI.' Fingel'.Nail 'test 

were suspended five years for 
DAVB 'to LEAn AR.Mv' jumping to the MeJlican. league in 

BOWEN STASBFORTB, 10wa'lI ace breutttroke .. , will be counted upon lleaVllt _I,1ft ,tllen the 
Bl\wkeye swboluerl ciOlfI theJr heme Ile&l'OD acalM& Mleblran. Stasslortfl. flnlilled secorid Itl tlfll BI, 
Nine. meet last week to deeiJIon tbe Wolverlnel' Olympic IIwlauner Bobby SoHl, Inset. Solll _laced 
tORri" 18 the OIylDllle swim. 

FOB'1' nrx, N.J., (~i'ormft 1946, should not be allowed to 
Army tootba.U hero Olenn Davi& play basebalL 
yestf!J't!ay itrdlcated he will see1l: r.iiiiiiiiii-lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii---J I 
his disch8l'ge from the Army in 
1961 and probably will take a try 
at 'a prafeniooo) baseball career. DANCELAND 

the Olympic race last summer. He 
and Moss are both albout on a par. 

Sta~sforth's best time this year 
Is 2:22 flat while Sohl has done 
2:22.7 The Iowa pool record is 
Keith Carter's 2:22.0. 

. BOU'M'BMAN BBCOVBRlNG 
LAKELAND, FLA, (lI') -Young 

Art Houtteman, his skull frac· 
tured In an auto-truck collision, 
yesterday bravely promised: "I'll 
be able to pitch soon. 

UniversHy· Concert 
Course presents 

RICA 
MORINI 
Violinist 

lOW A ulflOft 
WIDNEiDAY 

. MAileR 18 I • 

The ROY~L CAFE 
present. 

·the Kanine Kwickie 

lOe 
Delicious hot cloq surrounded 
by bot1er cm9 french fried 10 
a mellow qoodnesa. Served. 
'handt' Oft Q' stick. What 
'foods' theBe 'mor8e~' btl 

try it after the show-d mear in It'tlf 

O~&N 11L 2 A.M. 
'Around the torner from Capffol "I'h.dtit 

. al3 a. Dubuqae 

elDAII UPIJ)I, IOWA 
MODcIay, March 14th 

.1 . 
f 

IIO'IfI III MID "'AI ",. ~ 
t. Ii ,~' ~. 

Ie tutllaCJ 

Reel Dorril 
Adm. only S8c pl. tax 

.. IIIOPLi ure wllll.erillil .bout you, better ~h k up on yOUt 
h.ir. Before J.P. Iwltched to Wildrool Crellm Oll halt lonl , 
he w .. wide open for all kind. of c.tly remarkl about hi, ratlY 
.ppUrAllce. Not 10 tod4ly I Now that h " ulinc Wildroot 
Crqllm-OI1 re.warly, annoylnc dryne and loole, u&l)' dan
druK are lone. HI. h.ir ta)'1 put all da,.. He can pUI the 
Wildroot 'inlet·Nail Teat without b lUna lin eye. 

J.P.'I experlen~e leadl UI to aune t that you lry non·a1cohollc 
• Wild root Cream-Oil cont.ln1nc Lanolin, too. Get youne\f • 

bOttle or tub. too., at your drul Of toil II: countrr. 
And, have your herbel' "Iv yO\l I~ Qf " 'ol1~1 PI,,,lir~ tiOIl . 
Yl'l\J'11 II th 1m "<ell ruul1ltrl 11 II Wild. \lOt l ' I "j t 
I JMr fee: , 

* " Jt11wmt $ ~, ""''', N. Y. 
~lldlOOt eo .. play, lac .. Bull'alo 11, N. Y. 

week. Sohl came In fourth in ~ ______ .... ______________ .. ~ '.------------------___ a' , __________ .. 

-.. . .... .. . ~ . - .. _ ... _. . 
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8r~jded Rugs Invade Homes Speeches-by Hoyt, 
Anderson to Close 

HoIJl_lJJaki~g fxp~rt 
Gives In51,~c'iops 

By JEAN McFADDEN • 
A warm cov:erin~ :(01' the floor 

and a bright touch of 'color for 
the room! 
Thes~ features are economically 

combinild in an old fashioned 
braideli rug. Indeed, the braided 
rug like Grandmother used to 

.', ' roalte, has come right back in style. 
1Mrs. Corinne Miller, 26 Jel-

'" (erson street, finds ibraiding rugs 
(un and relaxing. As Johnson 
county extension home economist, 
she gives women instruction ')n 
varioUS phases of lwme economics, 

'. including rug makIng. Already 
I J,{rs. ~jUer has made one large 

braided l'Ug; and is now working 
on another. 

Sb~ ~dmuted rug ma.king will 
usiaUy 'iake a. wbol~ season it 
~ SPare momenl8 are I .,eDt 
.f U. 

one of the most satisfying 
things about braiding a rug :s 
that nearly aU the materials you 
Deed are already at hand, Mrs. 
)liJ1er stated. Tablecloths, old ra
yon, cotton, ijnen PI' silk material 

'.. and wollen skirts, suits and jack
ets are the cons,tituents ot these 
!U~. 

8ra.ldll, said Mrs. MiUer , may 
be made of any number of 
,lrIPS from &.bree on up. The 
·aP~ ."ally stops with elrbt, 
wever. 
IFor making a rug, Mrs. Miller 

advis'es 'first drawing a .plan in 
c1'4lyon of the design and shape. 

J Color presents a problem. SQme 
peIlilQns dye tbeir rags and scraps 

_. 10 obtain the colors they wa n t 
lor t)leir patterns, Mrs. Miller 

" retnakred. She doesn't recommend 
hand dying however, !because the 
TUg is likely tJo fade when washed. 

The color scheme should fit 
the color scheme of the room 
where you plan to use the rug. 
Many of the more handsome rugs 
cOrOOine light and dark materials. 
[n this case, Mrs. Miller advises 
putting the light in the center 
and working out adding bands ot 
dark material - narrow bands at 
first, then broader ones as the 
rug .grows larger, and finally mak
ing the border of the darker ma
terial. 

I 
"This gives the rug a feeling of 

weigh l," she sai d. 
The strips which go into anyone 

braid and the braids which go 
into anyone rug must be all of 

'.. the same si;>:e and thickness if 
the rug is to lie pancake - f,lat 
on the floor, M.rs. Miller warned. 

t .. 
" 

In pleclng si,ripS. Mrs. Miller 
ItviI the two togetlll'r on ' he 
bias, This helps to keep the 
SWIIS from being bulky, she 
explained. Ra.w edges should be 
folded In. 
Putting the braided rug to

gether can be done in two ways 
according to Mrs. Miller. Thread 
and needle may be used to sew 
the braids together, or a bodkin, 
flat bonelike needle, may be used 
to lace the braids together with 
carpet thread d carpet warp. 

Twenty-Three Me~ 
loiUa<ted info SAE 

(Dt.Uy I owln l 'holo by Wayne (lolb) 
HERE'S A NEW USE FOR WORN OUT NYLONS! Mrs. Cor1one 
Miller; JohnsoD county extension home econol1\ist, uses hers to 
make unique and useful band-brald\!d rugs. She is hown lacing the 
braided hosiery together with a bodkin. Lacl~ with the bodkin 
goes faster and is less noticeable than stitching the braids together . 

& 

Town 
POST OFFICE CLEJlKS' AUX

ILIARY - Members of low a City 
Post Office Clerks' auxiliary will 
meet at 2. p.m. today in thre host
ess room of the Iowa - Illinois 
Gas add Electric company. Mrs. 
Joseph W. Chudacek will be 
chairman. 

ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD 
AUXILIARY - St. Thomas More 
Guild auxiHary will meet at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Catholic stu
dent center. Dr. Hunter CiJrnli 
will speak on "Common Sources 
of Difficulties in Child Manage
ment." 

AM,ISTAD CptCLE - Members 
of the Amistad Circle will meet 
at :L:3() p.m. Monday at the home 
of Mrs. W.F. Wieck, 417 Grand 
avenue, University Heights, for 
dessert. 

TRI-DELT AJ.I,JANCE - Mem
bers of the Tri-Delt alliance will 
meet at the chapter house at 
5:45 p..ru. Monday for a scholar
ship dinner. Awards will be pre
sented by the scholarsip chair
man of the alliance, Mrs. James 
Dickens. There will be a business 
meeting and a white elephant sale 
for alliance members after the 
dinner. Mrs. Harold Swerd1o!f, 
Mrs. Erling Thoen and Mrs. Ray 
Slavata will 'be in cl1arge of the 
sale. 

BJl:TA S~GMA P~I Beta 
Sigma Phi, business girls' soro
rity. will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the Electric Light and Power 
clubroom. Norma Weber will be 
in charge 01 the program. 

Campus 
men of Norwegian Descent will 
meet at 7:3() p.m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Albrecht, 1212 
E. Court street. The program will 
have a St. Patrick's day theme. 

P ARENT - TEACHER' ASSO
CIATION COUNCIL - The Par
ent-Teachers' Association coun
cil will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the junior high school library. 
All principals, teachers, unit 
presidents or their representatives 
and committee heads slwuld plan 
to attend. Mrs. I.L. Hedges will 
preside. The nominating commit
tee will report at the meeliing 
and plans will <be made to attend 
Bettendorf March 29. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
Initiates 23 Pledges 

Chi Omega, social sorority, held 
initiation ceremonies March 4 at 
the chapter house. 23 women ini
tiated were: 

Lillian Brunsvold, A3, Spirit 
Lake; Phyllis Ariens, A3, A LwtOod , 
Ill.; Betty Hedegaard, A3, San 
Mateo, Calif.; Chollie Thornton, 
A3, San AntoniO, Tex.; Patricia 
Devilbiss, PI , Waukegan, Ill.; 
Lorraine Leksa, A2, Cedar Ra
pids; Katherine Lynch, A2, Des 
Moines; Margaret McRoberts, AI, 
Des Moines; Ernestine Rashid, A2, 
Fort Madison; Mary TOline, A2, 
Moline, . Ill., and Carol Allen, AI, 
Dubuque. 

Also Margaret Canedy, Al, Le
wistown, Pa. ; Margaret Downs, 
AI, Ottumwa; Joan Elgin, AI, My
stic; Rachel Jackson, AI, Clin-

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB t.o.n; Janet Jones, AI, Cedar Ra-
Members of the Officers' Wives pids ; Ann Lawson, AI, Iowa City; 
club will meet at 1 p.m. Monday Margaret Lynch, AI, Des Moines; 
In Hotel Jefferson for luncheon. Nancy Nuttall, AI, Des Moines; 
Mrs. James Nash will 'be hostess. Helen Pittas, AI, Erie, Pa.; Mar
Members will play bridge fpllow- garet ShaCfer, AI, Anita; Sally 

. 't' t ing the luncheon. Shapansky, AI, Park Ridge, and 
Twenty-three men were 1m la - Jeanne Stickels, AI, Rockiord, Ill. 

ed into Sigma Alpha Epsilon, so- ---'-' Following the initiation ceremo-
clal fraternity, ill ceremonies at WOMEN OF NORWEGIAN DE- nies, a banquet was held for the 
tM chapter house recently. SCENT _ Menfuers of the Wo- new members. 

Initil\les include Robert Hade, _____ -:--=-::-:=-==------------=-:::;::;;;-;;::-;;~~ 
A2, Harcourt; Gerald Schomers, aOOM JUfl) BOAlU> By GENE A.ijEBN 

., A2, Perry; Richard CfrHtilh, A2, 
KanSils City, Mo.; James Stith, 

,/ A2, ~ansas City, Mo.; Gene Slack, 
AI, Oskaloosa; Walter Walker, AI, 
Ottumwa; Robert Kaufman, A2, 

" Ottumwa; David Lodwick, AI, ot
tumwa; James Doyle, A3. Duluth, 
Minn.; Robert Pfiefer, AI, Sioux 

• r alls, S.D.; Jack Dittmer, A3, El
kader. 

Lewis Emery, AJ. t Newton; John 
Goodell, At, Clear Lake; Boyd 
Workhoven, AI, Iowa City; Jack 

~ Ryan , AI, Dubuque; Rdbert Mc
Donald, AI , Dubuque; Bruce Mc- I 
Donald, A:l. , Dubuque; Robert Ford 
A3, Cedar Rapids; Bill Teeters, 
AI , Iowa City; Harold Waugh, 
AZ, Tonkawa, Qkla.; Vernon Witte, 
A2, 'WilIlam$burg; William Quinn, 
AI, CarNll, and Leo Marolt. A3, 
Ila,venport. 

A 7 pound, 14 ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cell

AWP-F " A FINE 
TIME 10 LEARN OF 
.... MY UP-AND
DOWN OlART SHOW5 
T~15 ,IME OF YEAR. 
IS TJ.lE lOUG~EST 
10 MAKE A 

FAST COLLAR.! 

fIlan, Oxford, in Mercy hospital ._iiiiiii!!i!iii!!!!i~~~!iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii., 
I )'eltetday. 

lU, and Mrs. ThOl'f!\lS E. Welsh, 
110 BeldQn a venue, are tM par
ent. ot a 6 pound, 8 o" nce boy 
~rn in Mercy hospltlll Thursday. 

c;o;~g Out of BUlir,eu 
8eIJjn,. EverytbiIll' at COII& 
• lACKETS (DUM, WorJl) 

• 81URTS. WQRK PANTS 
_ PlN'IUES • UN,Df:RWEAR 
~1UC~HOE8. DRES.S SHOEs 

BOOTS 
(a lid many other Items) 

Come In No~ WJ\he 
The ikrralull LIlII~ 

IOWAgry 
SUIN.US STORI 

STRANQCAFE 
LOQk At These Price Reductions 

SANDWICHES Old Price New PrIce 
Fried Ham .............. ................ 35 30 
Bacon and Egg .................... 35 30 
Ham Salad ............................ 25 20 
Salmon Sala\i ........................ 25 20 
Tuna Salad ............................ 25 20 
Chicken Salad ...................... 25 20 
Bolted . Ham ........................ 30 25 
Cold Ham ............................. . 30 25 
Bacon llnd Tomalo ..... .. .... ~. 35 30 

Conference Today 
SUI's 27th annual Conference 

for Teachers of History and So
cial Studiu ends this morning 
with addresses by Howard R. An
derson, sur graduate now with 
the United Slates oUice of edu
cation, and History Prot. Robert 
S. Hoyt. 

About 200 persons attended yes
terday's sessions in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

In yesterday's opening meet
ing, Prof. Arthur E. Bestor Jr., 
Un iversity of Illinois history de
partment, talked on problems of 
in tellectual history in American 
universities. 

Charles Beard's contributions in 
writing American history were 
discussed by Prot. Howard K. 
Beale of the University of Wis
consin's history department. 

Prof. Charles H. Taylor, Har
vard university's chairman of the 
division of history, government 
and economiCS, lectured on "The 
Freshman Course in History" in 
the evening session. 

Clarence H. Matterson, Iowa 
State college history department 
cha irman. and Prof. Robert H. 
Norton, Grinnell college, conduct
ed a discussion following Taylor's 
talk. 

Miss V. Vochoska 
Weds James Miller 

The marriage of Vergermaine 
Vochoska and James Albert Mill
er took place at 4 p.m. March 2, 
in Iowa City. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otlo V.ochoska, Ri
verside. For the past three years 
she has been employed in Ihe of
fice of the regish'ar at the State 
University of lowa. Mr. Miller 
is the Son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Miller, Ohicago. 

Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec officiated at the wedding, us
ing the double ring service. 

IMrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Riverside high school, Riverside. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
[rom PtOplar h igh school, Poplar, 
Mont. He is now employed by 
Sears, Roebuck and company. 

The couple is making their 
home at 1040 E. Burlington street. 

'y' Group to Hear 
Student from India 

Bhagwbat P. Singh, graduate 
student from India, will be the 
leader for the YMCA Students 
Concerned discussion group Tues
day at 12:30 p.m. in the Y rooms. 
}fjs topic will be "The Analysis 
of Problems of Southeast Asia 
and America." 

Singh has a master's degree in 
journalism and is a member of 
the YMCA Peace Caravan. 

According to Jack Thomson, Y 
public relations director, Singh 
has "a very comprehensive un
derstanding of the influence of 
Gandhi on India." 

The buffet luncheon and diccus
sion group is open to all faculty 
members and students. 

Professor Coburn 
To Specak qt Hillel 

Frank Coburn, professor ot psy
chiatry at the SUI school of med
foundation married couples group 
ieine, will speak to the Hillel 
tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in Hillel 
house. 

Professor Coburn will speak on 
"Sexual Training for the Young 
Child ." 
and social hour will follow the 
talk, Ernest Kipnis, G, IOWa City, 
chaperon ot Hillel house, said yes
terday. 

MAR~AGE LICENSE JSS.I!~ 
A marriage license was iss}led 

yesterday in the J oh nson C9un ty 
clerk's office to Faye R. Sllls, 
Marion, and Vivian B. Appleby, 
Hopkinton. 

AUDITIONS 

.. p.m. Saturday, 
March 12 - ~J'roo.rp 
of ,Community BldSl. 

L4tad P~rt. Of!! 

for ~ Wo,n~" 
Qnd~M,n 

For furthcl' infol1uatiol1 
Ca ll 3268 

Marie GUiana 
$q.PRJ 9# Pp~g 
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Girl Scouts Commem orate 37th Anniyersar~ 

LOOKING AT A REP LICA OF THE WI S CHALET at Ole Girl Scout In~rnaUon~ 1 ene rn pment In 
Switzerland are thre~ Iowa City Girl couts and on e of th~lr leaders. Tbe "lrlll w lU Join with Girl 

couts a.1l over the country today in the celebratlon of the Gi rl eouts' 31 th blrthdjlf 3rutlver.l;lr . Left 
to rlr M ar e Louise Welter. troop 2; Joan brinner, troop 30; ~trs. Rober' Buckles. pre Jdent of tbe 
leaders a oeialion and leader of troop 9, and Jack ie MIIJJlJJl)'. troop 38. 

* * * * * * ---------
b years. Her assistant I Maraarel B~rthday Cele ration- Sewell, AS, Iowa City. 1\1rs. Worth 

Gi,,!s Fete Founding 
Johnson is oUlce secretary. 

Sharps and Rals 
Names How..-d 
T" Dirtd Chorps 

Howard L , C. Vol a, S.D .• has 

I
n name:! dlre<:tor of th~ Y,1-

CA mixed choru:, harp and 
Flats. 

rna ter de
Jone. He is 

a mcmb rot the cen r' b nd and 
universih' cl10ru and i now di

t rectins the Zion Luther n chure, 
choir. 

Recemly or niz d, Sharps and 
Flats ion to nil student who 
Jik~ to inB J:arl music. """e 
choru i. an org niUl'Jon wlth a 
future," lee sard, "if enough 
people wanl t m somethinf 
out of it." 

Lei! aid Ihcre are enouih wo
men's \,ol':e in thl' group but 

I more male ingers ar ne d(d. He 
id tentath'e pJilns for 'he chorus 

1

0f semi-cl . i: al and p pular mu
.Ie call for I'nterlalnmi at Child
ren ho.pital, the psychopathic 
hospital. and p rh p bro dea l
ing over RX IC. 

Sh rps ~nd FI \6 is en'cred in 
the Unl\'er~;ty inK. Town men 
and worn n sUlI may join the 
aroup in time for th conlest, Lee 
said. 

Red Cross Drive Hits 
Holf-Way Mark, $1,79" 
Th~ 19.9 Johnson ceunly Red 

Cro fund drive reached the 
hall-way murk with 7.79'1.B2 col
lected towHld he $~4,550 goal, 
General Chairman Dorr H. Hud
son said yest fday. 

---- -~.:.~ --

'J hill -seven yeal\ ago tc)(la a "'a'.'annah, Ga .• wOlllall Julienc 
Gordan Lowe, telcpho1l(:d her lit i~hh()" allli \aid," ome righl .o\'
er. 1\'e got sOllIelhinj.( fol' the girl- of .... avanlllJli, and all menca, 
aud all the world, <111<1 we're Koing In stall it LOnig-hL" 

BREMERS 
At the neighborhood 1llU'tinl4 Ihat night the Girl Scout 1ll0\'C

menr in Am('1 iea was organi/ed. 
Iowa City's 600 Girl Scouts will for m:lilln" all the seal for 

join over a million Girl Scouts in tubuculosls. Red os , and 
the United States in the birthday CriP]lled hildl'en's drives. 
celebration of their organlzntion Bird-feeding stntions were 
today. made lind supplied by ]87 Iowa 

The local celebration.. will in- City Girl Scouts last winter. For
clude a meelin, at 10 a·m. of the ly-cighl clothing kits were fill.ed 
Juliette Gordon Lowe rcpresent- and sent overseas, along WIth 
atives. Mrs. G.A. Graham, chair- hristmas greetings, in the form 
man, will give a resume of the I of cards, letters, or clothing, by 
history or scouting and the history every Inlermedinte Iroop. 
and purposes of the Juliette Lowc Since 1919 there have been or
fund. Each Girl Scout is asked gnni7.cd Girl Scout troops in Iowa 
to contribute a penny to the fund City. Helen Baldwin was the 
tor each year she is old. leader of the first troop, which 

Girl Sc:ouling has grown from had 18 me~bers. The tir~t c~mp " 
the small Savannah organization was held 10 1921 at MId-fiver, , 
until it now includes over a mil- east of Curti s bridge. 
lion members , has its own flag, ~he three degrees of Seou~, 
uniform, handbook and i.nte na- St"njor, Intermcdiate and 
tional program of friend 'hip and Rrownie, comprise .5 troops In 
aid. Iowa O.ity. Town Ptqple .. nd 

Iowa City'S Gid Seouts have tudents' wive are troop lead-
helped 10 many community pro- ers. 
jects and drives during the past Mr~. Hugh Carson has been 
year. They folded and ]lre]lared Girl Scout executive for four 

ARROW 
1II ~ 

SHIRTS - TIES - UNDERWEAR 

SPEIDELS 
129 South Dubuque 

Another Fa mous Na me Line 
• I 

Comes to Aldens 

Luscious 

Sm.art c~es ••• swivel, type in gold-color TMtal 
Two Ii ticks of the 5mo shade packaged together. 

WonderW Colors 
Sou th Amll!jca~ ! Hipe Cherries 

I 
PaIlIaill'in~ I ftiRht I{ed 
Siren {I Nosegay 

I 

for 01/ your 

Arrow 
Shirts 

, 
I 

, I 

i i 
I 

, 
! 

- = -=':---=-~_ I 

Only Arroy( oxfords hove 0)) 
these feature,: 

• Perfect fi tting Arrow 
colla rs 

• Mitogo shope lor 
trimne55 

• Sanfori1.8d label 

• Anchored buHonl 

• Crisp. long-weoriflg 
Gordon olCford cloth. 

Se. your Arrow dealer 
for Gordon oxfords ,odllyl 

ARRO~ 
GORDO 
aXfORDS 

AROQW 
111 ~ 

SHilTS a"~ JIE$ 

$3.95 

UN.O~)Y~ • ~$ • SPQJ:rs SH~TS 
w ..... ~~~'IHN"".·"i';WHrlm~~.,,.NrM/i',,,,,N'J..,,,,,,.. 

ttl E, CGllere-Opp, Com. Dick. 
STIAN~.1~~~lu~!~ONARv: 

'-__ ..... ___ .......... _ . .... __ ~ __ ..... ~'-....................... iIIIiIIiI! .. . , 
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TIJE "DESIGN SHOW" currently at the Art bullding main gallery experiments 
with materials under tension. III ustrations In the above picture display how the 
use of these materials make it possible to Imow the shapes wood, metal, glass, 
plastics, and wirl' will take under any condition. The drawings on the wall reveal 
the possibility of ('omhlning incandescent and fluorescent lamps to eliminate 
eye stra in. 

MR. AND MRS. SEEK SOME HELPFUL mNTS at the "Design Show" to beautify their home and 

Iret the most out of It t~~. The couple Is Helen and Robert Cox, presently at Iowa. City. Mrs. Cox 
,)olnts to the arChitectural projects on the ta.ble. The models are experiments which will eventually 
result in furnishing info~tlon on how space can be used in certain houses. The laminated wood and 
foam rubber chair in the foreground Is still In the eX]lerlmental stage. However, it shows possibilities. 

EXTENSIVE RESEARCH in the manipulation or space for better living In the 
home Is exemplified in these model housin/C uults designed by SUI Interior deslll1 
students. Ea.ch model sbows the relationship of tlle rooms and a greater Intern. 
tion of activity than that which exists in most houses today. The lower rlrht 
drawing Is a proposed ho~se for a hillside. a natura l sight In Jowa City. H wu 
conceived by William Wagner, A4, Iowa City. 

\ Sh:ow'Off.ers· Tips For 

A GLAMOROUS IDEA OF A IIOUSE by Dorothy Gill, A4, Manchester Indicates how modem archi
tectural Ileslgncan e-ffecUvely arrange your rooms so that you get rich variations between rooms. 

ot a hOllse emphasiziul:' texture" and how I~ blends Miss Gill called this mmlel "an Interior abstra.ction 
gives the feeling that you are walking In a different with landscape. The lower level living room floor 
area. from the other rooms. 

Drop Idea' 
, 

Of Copying 
Would you like to know how to 

manipulate your room space to 
beautify your horne? 

The current "Design Show" 
open through April 15 at the SUI 
bides many tips about deSigning 
the interior and exterior of your 
horne. 

Primarily, the show breaks with 
the idea of copying old architec
tural forms. It concentrates upon 
representing our way .of living by 
arranging room space in relation 
to the activi ty of your family. 

One of the highlights of the 
show is illustrating how lami
nated wood, which is as light and 
as strong as steel, can be molded 
into a type of furniture that is 
more comtortable, more graceful 
and more beautiful than ordinary 
furniture. 

The section 01 the show on Ad
vertising Design illustrates that it 
can be as creative as any other 
field. It shows thllt free abstract 
design can be done with draiting 
instruments. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
By Bill Rodgers, 

Bob Rossie 

ANOTlIER PARi' OF THE SPA(JE GALLERY ,lvC'8 spectators an 
~'ual eXllt' ricn('e of what I!'I meant by space In the des:,ner", 
,enlle. The \Vo"k 11Irludcs illustrations 01 how space bi mod In the 
it .• ell.,. 01 the 'UI a'" bulldl"/r. 'I'll!! "Delli&'ll Show" at the art 

bulldiog main gallery will clOtle 00 April 111. The lIhow il open 
to the general publle. U wu prepared by 10llr.otol'1l Jobn Schulle 
'and Dale BaUaab'ne. --- -- -- - - .. --. _----

" 
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TOOLS NOT GENERALLY THOUGHT OF .. bela, WlC!d In ad
verilllill8' desl,n are fea&urect In this aeetlon of 'be "Dell,n Show." 
Adver&iltng delJan UIM engineer', Cooois to Clrea&e new fol'llUl In 
adverilllinl'. The result I, preel,loo, clean dl'awtlll' and an 
arcbltectural feeling. These tooll enable .tllllenil .. .....e beU,r 

The Home 

aClftI\' Ing layou"'. Th blr 'A' lIIustratl' 
lei*", cln be It II~ C'ompolIl'lIt lllrts a t t' 
Ne,,' to the big 'A' I a dratl.lnall' 
Inl cluten, 
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Low Studen"ts Get Trial P , . . .. Police Court Fines 
ractlce Commerce Student 

10 her clIr "'hen the coUialan 0<:
curred at the Durlingtl»l1 aud 
Summit streets intersection. Rev I Donahue to Be Ordained to Priesthood 

r>amare to th~ J,ones car was The Rev. Paul H. Donahue, son 
estimated at $70. according to po- f M...... Do h 222 E. 

bishop at Davenport, will conduet 
the services in DavenpOrt today 
and wlll later assign Father Don
ahue to a local turitory in the 
Davenport diocese. Mythical (ases 

Teach Siudents 
The State of Iowa vs. Charles 

f,tkins larceny trial began in 
court Thursday, but the trial was 
9 moot one, and the court was a 
practice court In the law school. 

iPractlce court is a practical 
course taught to seniors in the 
Jaw school. It is designed to give 
the future lawyers experience in 
preparing cases lor trial, present
ing their arguments In court and 
in selecting juries. 

The cases are mythical, but 
Iowa district court procedUre 
ill Uled In the courtroOm, based 
on Iowa laws. 
One case is tried each week in 

the practice court sessions. Each 
case is presented in the courtroom 
of the law school, begInning 
Thursday from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m, 
nnd CQnlinuing F'riday [rom 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Three senior law students serve 
as counsels for the plaintiff and 
three represent the detendant in 
each case Attorney Arthur O. 

, Le~, instructor in the practice 
court sessions, serves as presid
Ing judge for each trial. ' 

Other studmts in law, liberal 
arts and commerce serve as j ur
ors for the trails. Any student in 
those colleges who would like to 
ba¥e jury duty, can leave his 
name, address and telephone 
lIumber at the courtroom. 

The larceny case which opened 
Thursday, involved the theft of 
an automobile. The state claims 
the defendant willfully stole the 
car and then abandoned it alter 
wrecking it. he delendant has a 
bad reputation and a previous 
penitentiary record for car then. 

The defendant cl~m!l two 
men oftered him some money 
to drive the car belongln.. to 
one of them, who was too drunk 
to drive, to his home. He claims 
the two men «ave him the keys 
to the car and he ,ot In and 
followed them In their other car 
until he skidded off ~he road. 
The state has the owner, high

way patrolmen, two police offi
cers and the clerk of the court 
as witnesses. The defendant has 
his girl friend and two disin
terested persons to testify in his 
behalt. 

Adrian Crawford, Warren 
Johnson and Fred Liffring are 
attorneys for the siate. Kenneth 
Nelson, Max Miller and Warren 
J . Wolf represent the defendant in 
the trial. 

Petifions Ready for 
Students in Council, 
Publications' Races 

Pe<titions for candidates run
ning for Student CQunciJ dele
gate-at-Iarge or Student Board of 
Publications oUiee in the ail-uni
versity elections March 30 are 
available beginning today at the 
office of student lIffairs. 

Oandldat€5 must return their 
petitions to the office be!Qre noon 
next Saturday to the be eligible 
for placement on the student :bal
lot. 

The two men and two women 
candidates receiving the highest 
number of votes for delegate-at
large in the election will be elect
ed to positions on the Student 

(Oall, lo.an photo by !'inl BII.k) 
THE STATE OF IOWA VS. CHARLES ATKINS larceny trial oJK;ned Thunday In the praeUee court 
at the law school, wlUi ~he defense attorneys (near side of table) petltlonln .. the court &0 srlke certain 
evidence from the record. Senior law students acting- as defense attorneys are (left kI rl,M) Warren 
Wolf, Kenneth Nelson and- Max Miller. Prosecution counsels seated a,t far side of table (lett to rI,ht) 
Warren Johnson, Adrian Crawford and Fred Leftrln&'. Attorney Arthur O. Lelf (second from left) 
Is the presidln, jud,e. Jurors In the backg-round (left) are also law students. 

Contractor AHacks 
FHA Home Prices 

Representative Martin-

Asks Raises for Forestry Items 
Contractors can't build low cost Rt'p. 'l'homM, E. Martin of Iowa itr appealeu \V dne!ltlny 

homes with the materials and to the :ubcommittec on agl'icultura l appl·opriatiot1. fo.' restor'a-
prices specified by the FHA, W. 
W. Burger, Cedar Rapids contrac- tion oC budg t ellis on. forest],y item'! to last )'l'a1"'" lev!'!. 'rile 
kJr, said yesterday at the weekly slash was for over $2-rniHion. 
;Masonic service club . luncheon. 'I'he [owa congressman said h is inter£'st arises because of the 

Burger sald that in spite 01 soil p]'oblem in the state, jllst I 
lower ntA standards for homes. out. id.e the glacial drift area tee a letter from George B. Hart-
contractors can't build a home at . I I d whf'l' the mnrgtnll an s a r man, head ot lhe forestry de-lhe specified $6,800 because labor 
doe~n't produ.ce enough work for lorated . partment nt Iowa State college, 
the money received. "The real prdbl~ in I~ is in which the prolessor said in 

It is up to men who have had the matter of havlDg . advl~e on part, " . . . Iowa has 2 1-4-
to work for their money to con- the best forestry pI'achces Ill . the I)'llllion acres of forest land from 
vince young laborers of today devel~pment of ,the mar~tnal which $18-million worth of for
that they, too, will have to pro- lands, he told the subcommltt~. est products were taken in 1947. 
duee a daY's work! for a day's pay Althou .. b forestry acreag-e JS You can understand my interest 
he said ' small, the problem was pOinted in having research w,ork contin-

. out by emergeney uses of na-

Taxpayers Urged 
To File ·on Time 

Taxpayers better get busy and 
file their income tax returns b£
fore Tuesday, C.J . Hutchinson, in
ternal revenue collector warned 
yesterday. 

"The home stretch is in sight 
at the Iowa City bureau of in
ternal revenue office," he said. 

He warned or the five percent 
line for filing returns late. The 
line is five percent for every 30 
days or any portion of 30 days 
the re'turn is late. 

"Although we have been busy 
in this office, we would like to 
have all the returns !iled before 
Tuesday and avoid tbe Jast min
ute rUSh," Huchinson said. 

tive lumber during the war ued by the forest experiment sta-
tions at Iowa State ... " when the supply was shIpped 

in from other states previously. 'Martin said interest in the 
he said. problem is from the agricu.llural 
Martin read tQ the subcommit- standpoint. He cited the need of 

proper selection of trees that suit 

~udgmenl for S 1 ,232 
F,iled by F. Racine 

Fred Racine yesterday, filed a 
$1,232 judgment in Johnson 
coun,ty district court against C.F. 
Dunkel. 

Racine ~laimed he is the owner 
and holder of a $800 judgment 
confessed by the defendant on 
March 12, 1940, which is I'lIOW on 
file in the county clerk's office. 
The $800 judgment also included 
interest at six percent per annum 
from Feb. 6, 1940, he claimed. 

the soil and fit the particular 
needs of the area. 

~l;, if1 i Ii E-n~~~:Y : 
A Stranger in Town •.. 

But Very Unwelcomel 

Awards Banquet Set Racine claimed no part of the 

For Tuesd"'y by IFe judgment has been paid by the PLUS ----. 
...- defendant to date. He asked n 

The interfraternity council's total of $1,232 and costs, including 'HARE DEVIL HARE' 
scholarship banquet will be held costs of the former judgment, with - Colortoon -
in the River room of the Iowa interest at six percent from March The Animals Talk 
Union Tuesday, Chairman Charles 1.2, 1949. World's Late News Events 

Dodd, A2, Newton, said yesterday. ~~F~r~e~d~L~.~St~e;;;v;;;en;;;s_is_a;;;tt;;;0;;;rn;;;e;;;y_fO;;;r1~~~~~~~~~~~~ During the banquet awards wlll the 'plain tiM. 
be given to the outstanding 

"Greek" on campus and to the ".IIII.IIII~."~"" •• ~" house with the highest scholarship. II TO·DAY Council. Quallfications for coun- ___ ......... ____ ... _. 
"Ends 'P!elday" 

cil candidates include: "Doors Open 1:15" .-:::==:::==:::::: 
. 1. A petition alped b,. 100 NOW "ENDS 

students. . MONDAY" 
2. A ,rade pOint averare 01 2.0 

:':Ei~ .. _.~tu""'" t~[!]'ilat 
t. A platform statln, cam)tal1D .. _. - - - • - .,-

objectives. A HIT! 
A new ruling set this year by - - HIT' 

the council places a ceiling of $25 Ii POSITIVE • 
on the candidate's total campaign 
expenditures . . 

Three positions on the Student 
Board ot Publlcatlons wilt be fill
ed in the election. Two candidates 
will be elected for one year while 
the third position will be for twu 
Years. Candidates must specify on 
their petition which position they 
are running for. 

Qualifications tor Student 
Board of Publication candidates 
Include: 

1. Slanarores of 25 .tuden" GIl 
their petition. 

Z. Ability &0 serve tile full term 
at office. 

3. Student must have completed 
at least 26 semester hours of col
lege work. 

4, S~udent must have at Ie .. ' 
the min imum grade point aver
age required for graduation In the 
college In which he is enrolled. 

5. Candlda,i.e must submit 
a platform outlining his objec
tives. 

A meeting for all Student 
Council and Student Board or 
PubUca tlons candidates will be 
held In 221A Schaeffer hali next 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

Michael Beasley,S, 
Bitten on Lip by Dog 

MI'8. H.N. Beasley, 81& Rlver
aide drive, told poJ1ce that her 
II-year-'Old son, Michael, was bit
ten on the lower Up by a dog 
Thursday afternoon. 

Po}ice ordered the dots owner 
to keep It on a lealb. 

Shows - 1:30 - 8:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:,55" 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"Three tor Breaklu&" 

MARCH OF TIME 
"Wateh nor 01 the MalII" 

LATEST NEWS 

--. .. .... 
BIll RU8IE11. • EIhII ••••• 1 
.... tlGl ........ _ ..... !!~'~~§i 

(OMPftNION fEnTURE 

IONIiA!!'! . 
IiAMIURI _. -
MAITII· W.I~II' 

.. ""*Ie ,,(fUll 

SooNI 
"Bring 

'em 
Back 

.Alive" 

For Faulty Brakes 
lice reports. 0 rs.. .... omas na ue. 

Market street, will celebrate hls 
Another &eclclmi reported to I first &olemn high m at 10 a.m. 

polke ,n&erda, oeeurrecl at the tomorrow at St. Mary's church. 
Robert E. Jones, C3, Iowa City, 

was fined $12.50 in police court 
yesterday on a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle with defect
ive brakes. 

The charge WlIS tiled by police 
after the car Jones was driving 
became involved in an accident 
Thursday, police said. 

Shirley J. Brownlee, Ll, Em
metsburg. driver of the other car 
involved, estimated $66 damage 

Late 
Show 
Sai. 
Nlte 

I 

lnteneetJon.f MadiIoIl IItreet 
and IDWlI. avenae Wednesda, at 
9:30 a.m., POUee said. 
DrIvers of the two cars in

volved were Mlldred C. Pen, A • • 
Des Moines, and Francis Y. Eul
berg, 311 S. Clinton street, ac
cording to driver reports. 

Mi!S Pell reported earage esti
mates of $25 damage to the car 
she was driving and $58 damage 
to the Eulberg car. 

Starts 
Saturday 

Thru 

III' IA.IS CAlIEI • AOHE IflGINS • ClEm Uunt • nnEl mu . 1011 '8IllS 

POPEYE 

BLONDlE 

HENRY 

BE 
MODEAN

GO 
~EAMLINE! 

TA1C£ A riP AND STAV 
ON 1HE GOOD .,0& 01" 
MIi/rM 1I-!E 616' WHliEL. 

1f'J 1HS IGIi~N.L! 
" COUj;!5l;.1.~~ SJ121Cn. y Ul"'I' 

'THE QSCOIlD! 

He wiD be ordained to the 
priesthood of the Catholic church 
this morning at 10 a.m. servlc:es 
at Sacred Heart cathedral. Dav
enport. 

Father Donahue completed his 
theologieal trainln, at St. Paul's 
seminary, 5L Paul, Minn. 

He was bom at West Branch 
and attended 5t. Mary's grane 
and high schools here 

The Mas Rev. Ralph L. Ha:ves. 

Starts 
Today 

The RI. Rev. Ms(r. Carl H, 
Melnber, of Sl Mary's church 
will be officer of Sunday mus. 
The Rev. Gerald A. Lillis will be 
deaCQn, the Rev. John Schmitz, 
sub-deacon, arul the Rev. Hennan 
A. Strub wlll pre ch at the ser
vice. 

Lawrence Soens will he master 
of ceremonJes; William Sueppel, 
censer bearer; Paul Slrebral. Ib
cense boat bearer, and Jobn 
Bauer and Harold Blaek, aeolyWs. 

Onl, 
Iowa Cit, 
Showm. 

4 Great French Sta rs 
In 2 Excellent French Films 

-1-
EMILE lOLA'S 

Savage Drama of Pathology 
and Passionl 
-2-

luscious' Viviane Romance 
in 

an Excellent Portrayal of 
"A No Good Dame" 

CHIC YOUIfG 

CARL ANDER80. 



.... ~ SCHOOL ~ROL LMENT CRlS1S' - -
ThloughQut the NgtiPIJ -

The PYrl mid Club 

Avalanche of Student Se n 
rq:.W YORK (A» - liThe na

tion'$ ed.ucational house is on tire," 
say~ I}i-. LOuis A. Dublin, a vice
president ot the ¥etropolltan Fire 
Insurance rompany. 

will be 1100,000 more. not federal. To set the schools 

If the blaze isn't put out; and 
quickly, it may spread in time to 
the structure of WI' business and 
industrial system and may deal a 
stunning blow to national morale 
and moral$. he believes. 

The total is expected to con- to ~ights, community governments 
tinue snoWballing until 19.58 wou,ld have to ~o to the tax
when there will be :M.l-million payers and ask for more moner. 
pupils. The grade school kids grow And the outlay woulfil ):>e tre
up and the high schools Will have ~endous. In some eOlJll1lunit\es 
their big year in ~OOO wjth an i~ mig~t double and treble 
enrollment of over 8-million. over a period of years. 

• *. Is it worth it? 

The enormous population rise 
in the 'Val' and postwar years 
probllbly will overwhelm the al
ready over-crowded grade schools, 
high schools and coileges and 
create what he calls "an unholy 
mess." 

FACILITlES for today's ew-oll
ment are grossly inadequate, cri
tics say, and too little provision 
is being made for the future. Since 
1940, when there were 27.4-mil
lion pupils in the grade and high 
schools, little building has been 
done. 

Bulldings are too few and over
crowding is the rule rather than 

• •• the exception, critics complain. 
METROPOLITAN says 3,650,000 Textbooks, school furniture and 

wbies were born in 1948; there other equipment are lacking. And, 
were only a few more than 2- worst of all, teachers are quitting 
million oorn in 1933. The birth in wholesale lots. 
rate was 18.3 per 1,000 popula- Remedy? Pay the teachers more 
tion in 1933; 25 last year. Births money. Build more buildings. Ac
probably will dwindle this year, quire more recreation ground. 
~ut it is likely there will be at I Purchase more equipment. And do 
least 3-million a year for some aU this with an eye on the future 
years to rome. when the school population will 

An avalanche of pupils already 1;le 35 percent higher. 
is swamping the schools. The cen- *.. 
us bureau says there were mo,re BUT 'l'BIS COSTS money 
~an 25-million in grade and high taxpayers' money. The problem is 
chools last year. This year there Gonsidered primarily a local one, 

* * * * * * 
n Iowa C;ly-

SUJ newlyweds and off-campus 
students aren't the only ones who 
are up against a housing shortage 
these days. So are Iowa City 
sch()ol children. 

The "no vacancy" signs are al
re'ldy practicall,Y posted in two 
grade school windows, an in ter
view with Ivan A. Opstad, sup
erintendent of city schools, re
vealed thi week. 
~d according to 'Poth a cen

sus bureau stu9Y of preliminiary 
school enrollment and the 1948 
census figures or the Iowa City 
independent schocl district, the 
number of p ospective "tenants" 

. * * * 

isn't going to drop off. 
• • • 

THE CENSUS BU~AU re
ported that 46 percent more ele
mentary school children will l¥ 
crowding into the nation's class-
rooms in 1947. " 

In Iowa City, the pic:ture will 
be just about the same - more 
children per desk - unless there 
are mere desks. 

By 1957, kindergarten and the 
first six grades of Iowa City 
schools will be populated by ahoyt 
42 percent more youngsters. (This 
figure dol;S not incluqe children 
from the temporary housing areas, 

* * * 

Iowa City Schoolchildren 
More St\1dents Per Desk, or More Desks 

Wesl's (ry: Se~d More Men 
By ALlNE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD IIPl - You gals 
a-fixin' to haul your traps to Hol

for a man had better stay 
see? There just aren't 

ugh of the animals out here to 
around. 

Never mind what that Metro-
~nsur~nce com~~ny in 

York saili this week about 
being more gents out west 
ladies. They must have 

t those 10 other western 

The cen~us bureau says 
there's a man shoq,age here, 
a paek of Hollywood clamour 
q~een8 say 80, and wbat's more, 
we saY ·IO. 

A: The census bureau, 
the lady over there who fig
this up is a little mad about 

Tbere are, at lasl count, 

of a man, period. There's hardly 
an unattached lady in town who 
hasn't bent our ear about the no 
huspand crisis. 

Bal'bara Lawrence, Cathy 
Downs, Ava Gardner and Martha 
Stewart, would like that insur
ance company to point out those 
extra gents they talk about. June 
Haver has beefed about no men. 
Now she has her eye on a doctor, 
atnd reports indicate he might not 
get away. 

Ma.rgaret O'Brien also reg
istered a complaint about the 
lack of young escom. MarIlyn 
Maxwel~ cot so worrie~ ~p 
took off on a personal appear
ance ~,.r to hus~~-hun~ In 
tbe .-Ilalled manleu"eIt\'i. 

These are wh~t responsible au
thorities say will be the end re
~ults if nothing is done about 
cur{,ent scp09.l conditions: 

1. De,lipquency will rise. Rob· 
r,ery, prostitution, any crime that 
tloesn't r~uire bralns will flour
ish and grow. 

2. The sum of the national 
knowledge 'will fall, because the 
children aren't geUing a proper 
education. 

3.Tbe IiChoois will turn out iu
ept, dQwnright incompetent 
;youthS. ~usiness and industry will 
have to absorb these incompetents 
for lack of better. There will not 
be enough brains to go around in 
the top jobs. Then, down the 
ladder go Jhe high standards of 
American buliiness and industry. 

~. Ho~ abo'\t coverpment? One 
~er.ver 'saJq it tafes intelligence 
to live in a democracy. Any fool 
can drift with the 'masses in a 
dictlltor state. 

* * * 

·osted 
whic}; would: frutqer increase the 
number.) 
, T e reason for this sudden in
crease is the recent high birth 
bte, the census bureau reported. 

In Iowa City, even next year's 
enrollment will be mushroomed, 
the Iowa City census figures in
dicate. The first six gra9.es can 
e~pect a nine percent enrollment 
j\lmp in Sep~e,miber. 

• • * 
Br 195;, the number of grade 

schoolers will ha vc increased 14 
percent over this year; and this 
rear's bil'lh rate will push the 
Pl,lpil, figure up 27 percent n 10953. 

The population of high school 
~raduation cll;lsses will drop slight
ly until the grade school increases 
will be felt in the senior schools. 

Io,wa City's 1965 graduation 
class, for example, is expected to 
swell 54 percent over this year's. 

Even now, however, two of 
Iowa City's schools - ' Longfellow 
and Lipc(>]n - are "inadequate," 
said Opstad. 

To take care -of Iowa City school 
children, the school distr~ct has 
juggled stude,nts from one school 
to another) converted a locker and 
shQwer room into clas~rooms and 
used a general utility room for 
a combination .auditorium, gym
njlsium, visual educational room, 
art room and lunchroom. 

• • • 
LONGFELLOW SCOOOL'S li

brar;y was even evioted from its 
former site and moved into the 
corridor to make room for another 
classroom. 

The Lincoln school was forced 
to deny admission to kindergart
en, first, second and third grade 
children from Finkbine park, the 
temporary buildings nOl·th of Park 
road and the City park area. 

The,se areas are out {Jt the city's 
!egal responsibility, Opstad said, 
but' the school district takes care 
of them when po5S~b~e. 

These children were forced to 
el1roll at Harris, Kirkwood and 
M:ann schools, all ot which are 
further from their homes than 
Lincoln. 

Five third graders, in the city 
schol,ll district, were sent across 
the city Iby taxi to Roosevelt 
School. 

III • 

editorials , 

Franco: Should We SQve Hjm From Us? 
A press dispatch from Madrid has quoted 

a U.S. embassy suurce as saying that the U.S. 
is considering a money loan to prevent the 
collapse of Franco's regime. 

It is the latest in a string of conflicting 
rumors buzzing around regard'ing Franco. One 
says President Truman is getting readY' to 
send Jim Farler as American ambassador to 
Spain. Apother states that Truman personally 
intervened to interceJ>t an army shipment 
of surplus warplanes to Franco. Still another 
claims that Secretary of State Acheson ha~ 
been overruled by the President, that the 
U.s. will cu~dle u.\l to Franco by supplying 
money and support for membership in the 
UN. 

If the content of the rumo~ is garbled, 
tbe fact that they a.re increasing in Inl.en
sUy and number is sig.nific;lnt n itsel1. 
The Franco reaime .has been effectively 
blockaded by the world. 
After the war, Spain turned first to Britain 

then to Argentina for econirnic assistance for 
her not-too-secure dictatorship. In turn, she 
was snubbed by both. Franco has no choice 
now but to cozy up to Uncle Sam. 

A Spanish official recently ·told the United 
Nations to e~ct catastoophe if, assistance -
Aimerican assistance, presumabl - is not 
given in the next three months. 

This ha~ d\stuI1bed American military men 
who are interested in securing a continental 

I'D RATHER B\ IU9/iTr 

"foothold" in Europe beyond the sweep of the 
Red Army. Spain, behind her Pyrenees moun~ 
tain barricade, is seen as such a "foothold." 

It logically follows (this is military lcgic, 
now) that we must bend over backwards to 
be friendly with the existing regime in Spain. 
If Franco falls, Spain would be torn with chaos 
and, worst of all, could faU to the Communist$. 

This reasoning does not account for the 
fact tila.t the S~allish dictatorship is hold
ing in subjection the bulk o~ the Spanish 
people - monarchists, right.ists, lefUsts, So
cialists and a skelet9n Communist network. 

Such reasening does not see that Fran(;o's 
fall would unchain not just a few Communists 
but 27-million Spaniards who would have the 
power to !lut a iree, democratic Spain back 
into the ranks of the western powers. 

A toppling of the Spanish status quo ~a 

order to obtain a friendly, democratic Spa ill 
may be teo much of a gamble for the mili
tary to risk. But our diplomatic policy is de
dicated to such a proposition. Evidence of 
this is our economic blockade and diplomati~ 
cold shoulder toward Franco. 

Now that the prospect of Franco's fall is a 
reality, certain element are trying to scare 
us into coming to his aid. We are, in effect, 
being urged to save Franco from the Spanish 
people, Inc United Nations . • , and the 
United St.ates. 

Bebop and Mal de · Mer 
'7 SAMUEL GllAFl'ON (New York POll SJDdlca~) 

CITY mGH SCHOOL, junior 
high school, Horace Mann, Kirk
W'9od and Henry Sabin grade 
sc\lools, however, are "adequate," 

Opstad said. I t I oy be I.e d' g l' to a new, by a ltind 'of churning mo- I Roosevelt's pump-priming, for that 
iRe added that the "no vacancy" ee we m,. '" a an n 

curious ~onornic period. which will tion, with overtones of bebop and d arted at the bottom, wilh the di-
sign on Longfellow an~ Lincoln b ·th n, ' mal de mer. rect creation of jobs and of pur-schools might .oon 'be re~hved if e ne1 er ..... epreSSlon nor prosper- ( . 

g ."v, 't b t kl d f d • *. chasing power, or which busmess 
$chool di,strict plans go through. 1 y, U a n 0 m~uve-an-

d k b . t A' th t THE OLD JOKE th t competed with price and othcr en-Tile city is an •• :ftg for a bond ar - rown ffilX ure VL e WOo was II only 
"""'. "'h Id I lte t· h ' hIt f . k ticements. Truman's s pen din g issue to i;upport an e;l(pansion of Teo c ear a rna Ives, w IC manu ac urers 0 red In made 

th1e .t.W" schools. On March 14, used to have us heading either money during a depre£sion. But in starts at the top, with military and 
.Y v L_ • ht tr . ht \ 'od h ' I part of what it gets is a con tin-the votere of I~wa City wi" va.te su'91g \lP or ~ all aown, may a perl in W IC 1 we shall be 

" ... b t rI t d uance of an inflated price level. oq the )?roposal. A 60 percent e ou - '1a e . spendIng more than fifteen billions 

Interpreting the News -

India Straining Empire Setup 
• 

By J. M. ROBEltTS JR. has yet explained how she can be- , 
(AP) ForeiJn Al(alrs AnalYst come an independent repubJic ana : 
It begins to look 'as though the still remain" member ot the Com~ 

British Commonwealth of Nations I'rulnwealth which now requires al 
may have to change some of its legiance td the British kini. ': 
rules to preven t the secession of "Ihe future relB tionshi~; t¥, '" 
the projected new republic of In- advlces say, depends on what re
dia. • vision of the presen t struct\lr~ I/'e 

Twice within recent mouths Commonwealth is prepar~d to ae· 
the Indian ,rllne minister, Jaw- cept, and what type of aJ.leg1~n9~ ., 
aharlal Nehru, has referred to India is prepared to give ih ret~tf' 
India's lone-standing determina- The ~rit,lsb know lAe .nll~;Yp 
nOD ~ beeome an "hldependent, Is deJicjl.te. Maw' (nd~;·'~-
sovereign re)lubllc." sentful of p"s~ Bptls,b rwe.·,; wH/I 

Once he said "our relation with to IIJssolve alJ poUtlc!'1 ~l¥. 
the United Kingdom and the other' Informed British oplni,on 5eelJl,l 
countries in the Commonwealth is to be that ther~ is apo\lt a ~,"~ 
a separate thing, which is not af- chance 01 working! out som~ agr~,: 
iected by the (proposed) constltu- ment. In India there is d\!!CI!~!o! 
tion." of some sort of special treaty f. ", 

Advices from India say no one do the job. 

WSUI PROOR4M CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning ChaP'll 
8:15 a .m. NeW S. Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
9:08 a.m. Parent·Teachers Assoclallon 

9:15 a .m . American Red Cross 
9:30 a.m. Latin American Rhylhms 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshel! 

10:AJQ a.m. Alter Breakfast Cotf~ 
10:15 a.m. Teaenlng Ald ' 
10:30 a.m. SlOtles 01 Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Saturday SurprIse 
11 :00 a.m. Reporters Scrapbook 
11 :30 a.m. Ne",. 
11:30 a.m. OAR 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12 :45 p .m. Guest star 
1 :00 p.m. MII, ltal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News', Eastman 

2:15 p.m. Safely Speaks' 
2:30 p.m. Melodr MaUnee 
3:20 p .m. New., Johnson 
3:80 p.m. Proudly We Han' 
4:00 p.m. 'rea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. ChIldren'. HoUr' 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute·. DQOJe)', 
Broders 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m . Record Rendelvous 
7:45 p.m. News', Habib 
8:00 p .m. Wallz Time 
8:~0 p.m. Unlverslly of Chicago Rouncl 

T'lble 
9;00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10: 00 p.m. Campus Shop 
10:00 p.m. rr~WtJ, Elliott 
10:15 P.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA,R 
tJ;NJV,ER$lTY CA.J.~m>AB. l&em. &ore IiCheduJed In the p~ 
q,ncn. Old CapitoL 

SaturlUY, Much 1Z 
10:00 a.rn..-:History Confer

ence, Senate Chamber ()(j 
8:00 . p.m-University Play, 

"Much Ado Abo~t Nothing," Un
iversity Theatre 

Sunda)', March 13 
8:00 p.m.-"Vesper Service, Dr. 

Elton TrueblOOd, Macbride Audi
torium 

l\lonlU)', March 14 
4:30 p.m.-Y.M.O.A.-Speaker: 

Dr. Elton TrUeblood, "The Fel
lowship of the Concerned" Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 pm.-Meetlng of. the 
A.A.U·P--House Chamber OC 

8:00 p.m.-University Play, 
"Much Ado About Nothing," 
UniverSity Theatre 

Tuesday, March 15 
2:00 p .m.-The University Club, 

,Party Bridge, Iowa Memorial Un
Ion 

8:00 p·m. - University Play, 
"Much Ado About NOti11n" Uni
versity Theatre 

Wednesday, l\llLI'ch ~G 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture series, 

by M. Huper, Art Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Concert 

by Erica Morini, violinist, Iowa 

Memorial Union 
8:00 p .m. - University Play, 

"Much Ado About Nothing," Un!. • 
Theatre I 

'1hur da.y, March 17 : 
4:30 p.m.-Information First, 

Senate Chambcr Old Olpitol 
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Mu~ 

Ado About Nothing," UnL Tl;te~trI! 
Frl~y, lI1arch 18 ' 

7:30 p.m. - M~ting Iowa Sec
t ioo, American Chemistry SociCo/, 
Chemistry Auditoruim 

8:00 p.m. - Un!. Play, "M'u.eh 
Ado About Nothing," Uni. TPeatre 

9-12 p.m. - Mecca Ball, Iowa 
Memorial Union 

8:00 p.rn. - University rum 
Series, Art Auditorium 

S~turdaY, March U 
2:00 p.m. - Uni. PliJ,Y, "~cl1 

Ado About Nothing," - Un!. 'l'be~" 
tre -MATINEE 

8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band alD" 
cert, South Music Hall 

8:00 p.m. - Un!. Play, "Much 
Ado About Nothing," Uni. Theatre 

unday, [arch to 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Color Travelogue: "Caj un cOun" 
try-Land of Evangeline," by, Dr. 
Alfre(l M. Bailey, Macbride A d. . 

(For JllformaUon rerardin&' ddes be)'ond Utli ache." 
lee resenatlolLt in th~ office 0' the Preslden', Old Capu.,J,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NoTICES Ihould be deposlt~ wtU\ the city editor of ~ 
Daily J.,wan iu the newsroom In £all UaU. Nollcel must be s~ 
mUI.ecI by ~ P.m. the day prewllnr nrst ~UbUca"on; they wtJl 14m 
be ~Pte4 by telephone, and m~ be 'l'l'PED OR LEGIBLY WIrr, 
TEN and SIGNED by • relponslble penon. 

ALL CANDIDATE FOR com- Prospectivc pledges are invited. 
merce degrees in June or August 
who hllve a 3.0 or higher irade 
point average call on or before 
March 15 at room 106 University 
hall for Q data form. 

in Los Angeles. That 
females smothering 8~, 

s some 100,000 cutles on the 
in long eyelashes and rnid-

And furthermore, ,\,e've been 
cam,ped ouj ,here for three ye.ars 
an~ haven't snagged a ~ew ' last 
name yet. We shrew ly, ,we 
thought, acquired all t e bait, 
such as a cookbook, convertible, 
big black hat and the Ki!lliey re
p.Qrt. 

majority is needed far its ap,Pl'oval. In an era ot big military expen- a year on arms, a great many of us ••• 
'I'pe proposeq additions )'Iill ditures, Marshall plan, litt-up-the- arc going to be very prosperous, in- TO THO!)E WlIQ arc looking SOPHOMORE OR ~UNIOR wo-

ta}<:e care of 240 Ijlore pupils, Op- bac~ard-countries, etc., our econ- deed, no matter how depressed the for busine[s to movc either up or man s~Udcl'lt llvina In a private 
stad estimfted. The addition to amy does not necessarUr h.alve to rest of us become. . down I suggest that it may instead home In town who wishes to be
the Lincoln school would include go either up or down. l,t can hang !Nor need prices now necessarily wobble \l!rough eccentric motions come a candidate for Town Wo
four more elas~ooms on the soulh around, wailing; it can stand on tre"d rapidly downarQ to the level hitherto uhknown to Us. men . representative to stud t'\t 

IOWA ~10UNTAINEERS s'p.rinl 
banqu t reservations can be 'made 
with J\ofrs. Don Sulllvlln, ~holle 
1928. The banquet is Match q. al 
6:30 p.m., In th Iowa Vnl9n. pt~. 
ncr cost Is $1.50 per plate. ~ctJy~ 
IIssociat and gucst members maD! 
re ervlIl!ons by March. Hi. 

sweaters in Holly.wood, and 
are we going to compete 

that? 
Hllls, home of the 

movie stars, has 
ladies to ever to/0 gents. 
c;lon't count, anyWay, one 
Claude 'Jarman, who's a 

and the other George 
who Is not interested in 
rnllrried any ~ore. 

Sp.rWs, G1~dale, CuJ
.ur~¥, anti oifler 
h~vy on ;'M¥et, 

aa~nm ~ ~VH n

The males who did rise to the 
bait, unfortunately, were not In
terested in kids and kitchens. 

The only guy we ever got a 
bead on was a fellow reporter. 
Then Tlhe United Press ups an~ 
transfers him oversEas, which ia 
lousy cooperation from the boss. 
Last time we heard, his wlfe was 
having a Ibaby. 

#, ~t Cle ... ~. 
'wo Illr towns h~ the 

w1!tf, • ral h.. a btyl' 
I&I't! ~IUI DI¥o and san 

IPt'I""iIoe. ~~ wheD tbe f1pt!t 
hnClW_ ~ Je lea, you're cl~. Columntst 

beauties look like they on a 5-day week. BelIDnlia- to
heard of II. man shortaie, Dr,.bIt 001,,. will ~ ,.",ear 

\\\~. \c;\ ~ Wt'l ~,'<-,~ \\"i~ " i<lWt_tt _ .. _ 

en" of the bui:iin". At Lon"'61- one foot; it can even move slde- at w'hich "au'tomatic recovery," Part of i twill move toward mill- counCil . for 19~9-50, sec Mrs. Pa~ 
.,,," ........ Hackett In lhe office or stud nl 

low, three mor£. classrooms, an wards. It can be partly prosperous takes placc. lAthen pro~ucers tind ta M rshall l~ and bac'-"ard p" ry, a p "n NW - otfalr$ by March 16. A platform 
auditorium, a gyn'naslum, a klt- and in part disastrous,ly unpros- tn government, a special customer nations contracts, while part of must ibe submitted at that time. 
chen and a genen, \ utility room porous. who can take goods off the market it slows down. We shaU have some-
are among the propo~'Cd additions. • *. In large volume, they are not under thing like wartime spending, but 

, .. '~ A'.l'THE PRESENT moment wI! quite the same necessity of cut- wlthou,t wartime controls, and we 
TJlE WORK "could" begin next mi~t be said to be combining some ting prIces as they ·used to be in may have a price leve~ that looks 

~qmmer, Opstad said. He said of the worst featUres of depression the famillar depressions in which like prosperity, in an economy fllll 
these lmwovements WL\lld be and prosper~ty, In that we have we grew up. It is from such facts of all' pockets. 
'suUi!\i~nt" for the near future inoreaslna unemployment pi u S as these that there may flow the • • * w,ith the possible excep\ioD .:l the hiib p~lces. This is rather new. It anomilly of parUal unemployment 
Rpo~ve~t school. c~n't Qe explained purely in terms In a high-price pel'lod. ALL TIJIS IS PART of the price 

lor,a City, llke the w~ole l1a- of "poStwar ad.Justmcnt." The une,mployed man of the to be paid for living in an unsel-
tiOll, Is Iacing a i;>ottlenc k in i!s 1\ normal poslwllr addustment thirties who couldn't have ctlnller tied world. As usual, the greatest 
e/luca.tion system - tQO many lJU- ould, by this lImc, have given [01' lack 01 flrly cents I11UY be I'e- issues In foreign policy 01'0 Iho~ 
pfis !J:Jt too fow c1assl'?qll's, UCl'e, us a deal' tl'ond, 0110 wa.y Of. tlfe plllced by the un IT1ploy d mUll of hldd It bencutl1 the surface. 
t~e 91\1I1{el' of ver-cl'(1wdedness oLher; and Ollr poslwjlr aNuBt~ the lole fodlrs who call'[ have 'I'hl s cOot nlu6t bo tukcn inlo 11('4 

has already been Celt. But with I ment" hall by now la~ted virtulllly qilll1el' (or lack of n doilul' IIlId a count by those who pel'hops toC' 
the vot.era' approval, the school all long as ct¥i ihe WIlT. :£he old- half. casually u cept the theory that 
dist,rict will take $teps - it has time up-and-down }'Ide (lD the ec- * *. there can be no settlement, and 
,lready begun plann~ng - to pry onomic roller-coaster seems to NOR OAN Q,U{t military spend- that 1\ prolonged UncertaInty Is 
Opoll the -uwl4 llUVQ uccu l·ell"\:cQ. by Ilomcthing ln~ huYC "Ie lIcncflril,ll CUC\.:~ or ludlcl,llQd U' IUIC:lliilllU')' lind pa'ope&', 

UNITED WORLQ FEI)~RAL. 
ISTS, James Joyce, British barri
ster, will speaK March 14 III I} 
p.m. In. room 225, Schaclfcr hall. 
Tho public Is invltcd . , -

FACULTY WIVE swlmmlni 
every Tuesday trom 11 lI .m . to 
12 noon In tho women'll pool, wo
men's gym. 

ODK me UI1~ Mar ·it 14 III 4:30 
!l.III , ill rOOll\ :/13, 1I1l1VC1' Ify hull. 

P£RSWNG RlPLE8 Co. B2 will 
fIleet and drlU March H, room 
188, armory, at 7:30 p.m, 
ROTC lUJUurm will bll 

YO NG DEMQCIl(\1fj ee! 
Moreh 14 in the Pine 1'0 ,!P, 
Reich', car at 8 p.m. ' 

MORINI CONOERT T1C1lI:Q 
for March 16 mllY be Obtain! 
pre entation of J.D. card. at 
d k, Iowa Union, b" 
March U . Spouse tickets rf'R be 
purchased .b ginnln, M~ch If. 
Faculty, sloU and general public 
tnay purchase llckcts be,JIQnlIli 
MlITch 15. ·11 

l'M A In ling of nomlnalln, 
rOllln1 ttl' In III ongrcgaUortil 
rhUl'l'i1 followin Lite UIllvera,il1 
v('Sprl' l'rylr() Mu)'ch 13. Ci.!¥QeI 
medillg In th() YMCA. confer~nc!t 
roum a 3:30 p.m., March 14. 0peII 
me Un, at 4:30 p.m. the clJllllliA 
wlU Jl'\nv(' M Q bodY to 01\1 C;W. 
itnt tor a l()und\.4lble 4i'.' 

Bght 
OK It 
Detel 

years. 



up 
• , 
I 

fight Nations 
OK Terms 01 
Defense Pact 

WASfllNGTON nl'-The eight 
democracies dra!iing the North 

~. AtlaM!c secUrity pact announced 
yeSterday that fhey h ave reached 
final agreement on terms of the 
~sfOric deft'nse alllRnce. 

fndicatlons were that the 
,greement will Ibe signed during 
the' fits! week in Aprll, probably 
lit Wasbingtorl. The negotiatots 
I~ al1'eed at a two-hour-and-15 
JQiJ1Ute mEeting at the state de
partment to make public the 
terms of the pact next Fl·iday. 

TIle acreelllent - the lirst 
peacet.iJM defense a lliance be
lIften the United s tates and 
" i.tern EuroPe - would link 
~ country with Canada, Brl
.am. France, Belgium, Luxem
btatf, Norway an d the Nether' 
unds In. a cotnmcm front acalnst 

,National Jaycee President Visits Iowa CHy 

• In 

in 500d Used 
the Want Ads . 

WANT AD RATES II .. - . rJY 3<11e • uNa lcaat:) 
F or consecutive insertioM 41 Oldsmoblle_ Heater, radlo. Re-

One Da7 .. ___ .......... _ 8e per word conditiOlJed, new paint, new 
..... _- ... -.. l A- _ _ -" :irM, license and insurance. Ed. 
.. ...-.... -. --'-'-'" ..., roo' ~v... 3% Six dan ..... ___ .. __ 1341 per .ord _4_:L __________ _ 
ODe DJODth ... ........ _. 3te per word 

Classified Display 

One day "'_"__ 75c per coL inch 
Six consecutive days, 

per day •.. _ .... _ 60c per col. inch 
One month .... ~.. 50c per col. inch 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DEJ'lHtTJOH OJ' A WORD: A KI'OUP 
of lette.. or I)'n\bo~ printed •• • unit. 
and oet '»IIn hQm tJie Ml<t unit by 
while _. E.C., IJU 12th street. , 
word.; smith __ Co.. ! worel.. lnIUaa 
counted .. ~Irt.te worth: II., .• E. A. 
Jon... Sword.. Hyplwmated worb 
.,ount .. two worda. 

1937 PlymoutJi Busmt!Ss COupe. Re
eenUy overhauled. Call 3111S. 

1946 ~asb s.edan. 1~ N8$h sedan, 
1941 Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford, 

1949 Oldsmobile coupe, I1J38 Olds
mobile coupe, 1938 Oldnnoblle se
dan, 1932 Fro dcoupe. Oash, te.n:rus, 
trade. ~all Motot Co., &72 Soutb 
Capitol. 

1936 Ford, A- I condition. $375. 
Dial 914& 

FOT worklea washday 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
30-minute service 
2{ 5. Van Buren 

Di I 8-0291 

,. 
.......... loaJad OD ~ 

guna, c1~, je'IVelr1, etc. 
RelIable Loan. 1011 E. BurllDltaD 

92 
Apartment close in. Stu~nt couple 

or graduate lady. Write 2-H, 
lJailylowan. 

Two-room apartment, unfurnilhed. 
Phone 2Ge5. IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

Do you want to haul a bed _ MiacenaJieoua JOr sate 10\ 
stave - refrigerator - sand - Radiant r.ueplace heater. Dial 5279. 
ashes - furniture - or one or a 
thousand. things? 

Do It the fast economical way 
with "Ifandy Haul" trailers. 

size, 

DOOle,. , pOIIa\ble arrressors. 
Want ad use" JI'Ioul/l ch",,1t thetr ad· 

v"ru.em"",b 1ft th<!' flnt idue they ap
I>C'Y, .. no aJio.~ """ be made after 
the IIrtf lllue. 

CASH FOR YOUR eM 
All malces and modea 

THIS WEElCS SPECIAL 
'tl Plymouth ConverUble ,1195-

EHRXE AUTO SALES 

By the hour, d y or w 
Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riversid Drive 

Di I 6838 

For ~ale: large coolerlilor with 200-
lb. ice capacity. Good condition. 

Cheap, Call 7818. 

ROUIl4 

Jl 
Pr~ 

13, ~rW 
conrercril!t 

14. ()pfI! 
The caIIW 

~ ICI Ol~ ~ 
lle ~I_I)! 

R~ports from overseas said that 
ItalY, Portugal and iceland also 
are actively welghing the possi
biftty of sIgning the pact. 

Danish Foreign Minisler Gus
tave RD.l!mussen met with Secre
(aty of State Dean G. Acheson 

I, eal'n~1' yesterday. He expressed 
h6Pe ifterwara that his country 
will decide "within the very near 
flIItIrt!" whether to join the alli
~ 
Stat~. department sources said 

a tew "minor changes" in the pact 
were made at yesterday after
noon's meeting and that they 
would have to be referred back 
10 the various governments for 

~. apptp'lat. TheY' said it was "highly 
". unlikelY" that any further 

cbang« wilt be made. 
fhe' eight powers set another 

meeHng here tle:ltt Tuesday, pre
lumably to decide on the exact 
dlti and the formal Cetemonles. 

The fInal Pact was believed to 
include these tTlain points: 

1. AI' ~k againM any D<ltloll 
joiqinll the alliance would ,be re
"rdEo' as an attack al'alnst all. 

2., Ia IIVtl,IIt- a lfteJnllM nation 
• . is attacked, the other seven coun
I tries would bc required to send 

immediate aid, acting eithEr to-
" gether or atQne. Such aid could 

include too lise of armed force if 
necessary 10, maintain peace in the 
North Atlantic area. 

NATIONAL J AYCEE PBBsm l:NT Paul D. Bapd) breaIItaated with local Jay~ee yesterday before 
faking a p ilUle for hilt heme in Lansin~, Mlch. BN ",d), who poke in Cedar Rapids Thursday night, 
has been toll ring junior chamber of ClDDllllUc;e chap ten since he took office as Jaycee bead last July. 

bowll above are (len to r ilM) Wayne B. ' uinalll. local J aycee b ead; Ken Hastie, pre Ident of tbe 

Ad9et1l1tm«n1l In our office 107 5:00 
p.m. wW ~ III tile nut chy'. 1IIUe. 

R. A. WedJg 
Clasaitled Manager 

Cedar Rapids junior chamber; Ba&,well, an d Harr ), Dunlap, Iowa. City, a state director or tbe junior Bring advertisements In to the 
, chamber of commerce. DaiJ,y Iowan Business OWce, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::-::-::~;,:::~:::;~::: B~ment.EastHan.orphone 
to Say-To the TrOUbled." 6:30 p.m. Pil-
grim fellowship at the .hur.h. Monday. 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8- 1521 

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSl 
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1947 Foret SOL TUdor sedan 
1946 Ford SDL FordDT I~an 

1-; I cry will meet durIng mornlnc ,ervl.e. 

1
10:30 a.m. Sermon. "What lias the Churcll 4191 

12:15 p,m. Laymen', luncheon. Iowa I\le- ~=t cmd Fo==:t 
morlal union. Elton Trueblood. speaker, _ _ 
Tuesday. 7:15 p.m. Youn, ~ple·. mem-

Church Calendar .;;;.;;~=:;...;..:..;::;;;.. ____ ..:J~l 1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 

ST. MARY'S Cau.<lB 
J efferson and Llnlf . lreeU 

at, .... lifo".. C. U ••• h,berr, , .... " 
.,v. J . W. Sohmit., .H't , .. tor 

Sund.y rn ...... : 6. 7:30, II, 10:15 an~ 
11:38 .,m. WlIel'day ........ ", 1<30 41." 
In the convent and at 7::15 and 8 a,"', '" 
tl1e .hurth. Novella .ervl.d Tb\1rsday 
at 3 and 7 :30 p.m. COIlI, .. lona: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. WeeJt
days during the 1:25 a.m. _isea IIIld 
afte.r the: Novena Hrvicea. 

ST. PATBICK'S daUBCD 
m E. Court rire.t 

• , . Bov. M'cr. Palrl •• O'aelllJj , .. kI! 
Itev. Raymond I. PAillba .... 't p.,t • • 
SUnday m ..... : 8130. 8:30, 9:46 arid II 

a.m. Weekday mass .. at 7:30. Conf_,* 
on Saturday from 3 to 6:30 p.m. and I 
to 8 p.m. 

ST. THOMAS MOIUl CHAPEL 
400 N. !tlnrald. drlvli 

R.ev. Leon.r. J. BruIN.a, ...... 
Rev. S. lV. McEleney, .. ,It. pallor 
ReT. I. Ryan Defser, ass" ~.ri()r 

Sunday maSSes: 5:46, 7, IJ, 9. 10' and 
11;30 •. rn, Weekday masses: 6:311, 7 and 
7:3(1 a.m, HOly day maSses: 5:45. 7, If, 
11 a.m. and 12:15 p,rn, C6nfes.lon8 heam' 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. all saturd.ys 8I1d Ute day before 
holld.ys, .1so on First 1'rlday, Sundats 
belore each mass and durin, 7 and 7:30 
a.m. weekday malSeai 

--' 

son clall$, me"rrled young people. Ros
coe Woods. !\ocer Wiliams cl_. J. 
Hervey Shutts. leader, Roger WUlIama 
house, 10:30 a,m. WOnlhlp service. "Know
Ing the Best .rId Worn About Ourselves." 
5 p.m. Judson fellowship veSJ>erS. Prot. 
E. C. Moore. philosophy department. 
'''rhe ChangSnf Concept. of Ole Good." 
PoUu.k supper, 8 p.m. Ro,er WlUlams 
fellowship IUpjlel'. 6:45 p.rti. Veoipe .... 
FUm, "Beyond Our Own," Protestant 
FIlm Commilslon, wIll be .hown as part 
of '4Sharel 01 Suece~" prorram. 8 p.m. 
Unlversfty vespers. Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. 
Baptist Women'. association. Mrs. Mor
tis HlIImmond, 811 E. Colk.e street. 6:30 
p.m. Senior choir practice, church. Sal
umay. 10 II.IIi. .Tunlo. choir p'racUce 
chur.h. 

na8T QB&1STIAN OBUItCIl 
(0 1 •• 1,1., of Chrlll) 

U7 to"". a •• due 
!kY. lA ... C ...... 1 ..... tIIlllfl.r 

bership class. Wednesday. 7 p,m. Choir Lost· Delta T Detta I B ck 
rehearsal, church. Thursc1ay. 8:15 p.m.' au p n. a 
Second Lenten IUPpcr. Film. "Letter from initialed LAD. Call 9641, 
Chin .. :' Prof. MlchaelJon. devot1onal 
leader. 

TIUNITY EPI OPAl cn BCH 
r.O S . 011.,. .Ire.t 

Rev. llarold F. l'fcGee, rector 
Sunday, 8 •. m. Holy Communion. 

bre.k/ut. &:30 a.m. Vwt!r chur.1t ,chool. 
10:45 8m .. Lower church .. hool, nunery. 
10:45 a.m. MornIng Prayer. Sermon. " 01-
~tJonal Living." 3:45 p,m. Hlllh ""hoo' 
group. 5 p.m . Eventn, Prayer. Sermon, 
uHandllnl' our Conviction .... 6 p.m. Can
terbury club supp .... , 8:30 p.m. "TIle 
Doctrine or the Prayer Book:' t.lk TUd
day. a p,m. Inquirer'. cia... rectot'. 
study. Wednesday. 6:45 a,m. HoI, Com 
munlon. bre.kfari. 9:45 a,m. Holy Com: 
munlon. 1.9:U a.m. Coffe. hour, »IIrllh 
house. 10:30 a.m. Lenten study group for 
women of the »IITI h. "Prayer pnd O.n, 
LI.lng:· lZ p.m, Women'. Altar Gund 
luncheon. 7 p,rn. JunJor chofr rebeal'l8-1, 
parish house, 7:45 p,m. Mld-weelt Leh· 
ten service. Sermon, '<JteJI,ious Op· 
ponunlota:' Friday. 8 p.m. Ball nnd 
Cha1ri club. parIsh hou.e. SalurdllY. 8.,m. 
Conte Ion.. reclo .. ·• study. 9 • . m. Can' 
terbury choir rehear 11, chure-h. 7 p.m. 
Senior choir .rchearr.al, church. 

EVANGELI AL J"&EE HUJlClI 
0" COItALVlLLE 

Lost: yellow folder billfold with 
Gr check. Liberal reward. wm 

be submitted 10 VA it not re
l.uroed by Monday. Telephone 6825 
Cedar Rapids. 

Lost: brown and white mongrel 
dog, mostly rat terrier. Answers 

to the natne o. "Fr«cklts." Please 
call 41~1 • 

Lost: small pink rosebud pUl, Un
ion. Call 8-0118. Reward. 

Lost: red leather billfold between 
Pearson's Drug and 222 N. CJ1n.. 

tori. IdentificaUon }lapen. Reward 
to fjJ~er. PhonE14171. 

Lost: brown leather billfold, Nee\1,. 
ed. Valuable papers. Can Ext. 

42811. 

PenoiiCilS 

1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
1940 Ford TudOr SOL 

See them today 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
FORD GARAGE 

B E . College Phone 3151 

LOOK at these used car bargalnsl 

1946 Plyniouth Deluxe Four door 
1948 Frazier Manhattan 
1947 Ford SDL Tudor 
1947 Mercury Four-door 
1946 Buick ~~Ilnetw 
194& Ford SOL TUdor 
I 6 Lincoln Sedan 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC, 

14 E. College 
tJocoln-Mercury I)ealCJ 

l'hone &-1"31 

"By th D m" 

TYPEWRlTER FACTS 
L 1YPewriters are expensive writ

lIlf IltIftltlals. 
), 1!ave them clean~ every two 

yean, without faU, for IUetime 
wear. 

S. Do not brush dirt Into working 
Parts; have them blown out 
ellth year at our shop. 

4. Do not oil key levers, for they 
will stICk. on all other work
Ing patt.; once a year. 

5. The above applies to addlne 
machine,. 

We rent, we sell, we repair 
all makes ot typewriters and 
adding machines. 

FROl;IWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
S So. Clinton 

The oUice equipment 
and machine company 

Kelvinator refrlger tor; good op
erating condill n; quiet, chup. 

Mann Appli nee Store, 218 E. Col
lege. 

Electrolux Clellner, sales, service, 
genuine parts, suppl1es. Coil tor 

deMonstration. H. W. (P e t e) 
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street. 
Iowa City. Dial 5585. 

Large oak bookc , $18, Bed 
dav nport, $10. Porch furniture 

elle.p. Good Iver-Jobnson bieycle. 
2291. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAn.y IOWAN WANT AD. 

AntJqoo maho oy desk, unu us.l 
style. Dial 3254. 

----:~--~ 
Radio, appliQnce, lamps and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repaJr
in" Radio repair. cTaclcsoD 
Electric and Gift Phone 5465. 

Deep Freezo Minded? Ten percent 
.::IMUiaiC;;:::.;;::.::::;;::,:e:...-. ______ -..::3;,:.3 oft on new freezer. Write 
- "Chuck" P . O. Box 183. 

Complete Why not use Fuller brush S, floor 

I w ,furniture poliab. Dllll 279J. 
nsuronc:e 

• I"SUCCE.S FULl" That', the word 
ServIce for Want AcU;. Low cost, high re-

G W BuvTON A turn, they will sell articles you I. A NGI'Ib Atlantic "security 
lOne" would be created in which 
joint protection would be guaran
teed to ships, planes and posses
sion& threlltened with attack. The 

ST. WBNCESLAUW CBUJICIl 
680 E. Daveaport Itred 

Bev. Edward W. Nel1ln. pa.lot 
Be". I . P. HI,,", put.r 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 
a,m. Wonhlp Servlct. Communion. 
"Mef\dfng Ottr ReJlalon:' ~uruty. H:30 
a,m. Coffee hour. studen~ center. 6 p.m. 
8ethany [tiJowshlD'. Snack $UPpCfr. Panel 
dlscuasioll, ''Ways to peacE." Monday. 
8 p,m. Kum-Dubl POtlu.k supper for 
married studerits. Nursery. Wednesd llY. 
all day 'IuUlln, &.v Ildlft. Luncheon, 7 
p,m. Choir rehearsal. sanctuary. SIll· 
urday. 9:30 a.m. Pastor'. .Iass, hlllh 
school student.. 1l I."'. P to,.s e1aas. 
youns_r students. 

nan VitUllO II o. CHlIn 
722 E. Coll.~e •• reet 

Re.v. E. V. S"r~e4. p .. lot 
Sunday. 9:45 •. m. Sunday school. 10:50 

a..m. Worshlp service. sermon, "A Man 
ot De.lsloll.'· 6:30 p.m. FCYF. church, 
7:30 p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
8 p.m. Evenln, servlcc. Thund.y. 7:30 
p.m. Cotlage prayer meeUng to be an
nounced. 8:30 p.m. Choir practlc:e. 

Sunday is a good day 1.0 adverUse 
in the Want Ads. More people 

are at home, they have a 10nte'J' 
time to read the paPer, and are 
more likely to read you. J009'.are. 
If you have something to Bell, or, 
want to buy some article, call 41911 
now and get your ad in Sundll'Y's 
Daily Iowan Want AdB. 

. ." gency don' t need, or will find those you 
.:.A,~ut;;.;.;;om=oti.;:;.;. .. .;;! ________ ....:2;.;:;2 Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 want to buy. 0011 4191 today, and 

M .... - d Sf 34 place an ad for Sunday's biuer 

~urity zone would include 
• North Ametica and western Eu

·1 to'pt. 

Sunday ma .. eo: 8:30. 8 and 10 8.m, 
Special Instru.tlon fot grade •• hool 
children at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and fo? 
hlSh !choel .hlld",,, a~ 9 •. m. Sunday, 
ConJesslons heard tram 3 to 5:30 p.ll1. 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Satunby. 

Sunday. 9 a.m, WHO radIo broad.ast. 
9:4' a.ttI. Bunchy school, II a.m. Sennon, 
" Substance." Nursery. WedJ\e"'ay, 8 
p.m. 1'"esUmonJal me.Ong. 2 p.m. Dally 
excep<. 8und"y. and legal holld~ys. Pub. 
lIc r~lrt. room. The pact theoretically would 

run tor 20 years although it would ) ' IRST BAPTISl' CHURCH 
• be !IIbject to rel1ewal aftcr 10 

years. 
S. Cllfllon and Dayllnlt.n .tr.ets 

]l.ey. Elmer E . Dffi""" ...... )" 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Chur.h school. Jud-

FUi8T CO OtUIGA'110NAL CiJURCIt 
ClinLeD and Jette ... n streets 
!kv. John G. Ciralr. p.slor 

Suttdlf)', 0,. a.m. ChUrch ""hoo!. Nun· -I 

Meet 
• 

Robert Fowler 
The Daily Iowan Carrier 

, j 

.,' 

Residents of the Riverside Drive area, m~et Robert ROwI.r, 
,our Daily Iowan carrier. Elev • .., years old, Bpb il in 6th 9r~ 
af the University Elementary School. Bob's h.bies include elec· 
t,ic; train., sakting, fishing, a .,d swimming. An industrious 
young MOn, Bob hopes someday to a"end cojlege. Rob.rt Fo~. 
I.r, is the son of Dr. and Mn. W.M. Fowler anfii lives at 318 Fer· . 
IOn, his phone number is 9198. 

Bob is another one of the Daily Iowan carriers, wb9, rain
or."""e, roll out of bed early each morning to deliver th.lowdn 
to your door .tep by 7:30 a.m. 1 

The Daily Iowan 
, 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

" . 

• 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 
On ... q an oraqe readin& a udience. 

CnURell OF JESUS CnRIST 
OF LATTER. DAV AflIiTS 

Chapel, 018 E. Falrohlld l,eOl 
Elder Vau,hn E. lIal'1sen . branoh prulde.L 

Sunday. ].~ •. m. Sunday SChOOl. 1I :30 
a.m. Prl 'lhood meelln" 1 p.m. s..ra
ment m.eUnll. Thuroday, 4 p.m. Prl· 
mary associaUon. 1 p.m. Ladle. Rellc! 
IOClcly. 

REORGANIZED CIIURC'II o~· I SUS 
VIIJUST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Group prel ident, J&mu MorUm.r. 
YMCA roon", [owa Union 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church cia.. and 
dlscUJISJon. 10:30 a.m. Church services. 

TilE FIRST ENGLISII LUTIIEttAN 
(Unittd Lutheran Cbtlr~h In Amertea) 

Dubuque and Market streets 
Rev. Ra.lph 1\1. Krue,er, pa. t.or 

Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Sunday s.hool. 10:45 
a.m. Momin, worshiP. "The ~nnol!cnt 
Christ." 5:30 p.m. LSA at Zion Lutheran 
ehurch. 6:30 p,m. Luther League. church. 
WednC!lday, 7:45 p,m. Lenten mIdweek 
serviee. "'1"e ConscJence of Peter." 

ST. PAUL'S LUTliEttAN CIIUItCU 
(MI •• oarl 81n •• ) 

40 I E. Je.fferaon alred, 
Ro ... John F. Cholb, pa..&.or 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school, Bjbl. 
.1 .... 10:30 a,m. Worship. "Show Me Thy 
Glory." 5:21) p.nl. Gamma Delta vespers. 
5:40 p.m. Luncl1eon, 6:30 p.m, Ol""usalon. 
Wednesday. 4 p.m. COI1llrmaUon cia ... 
8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Lenten vespera, 
"Gethsemane.'" Saturday, 9:30 a.m. CbU
dren's Cat.echism class. 

ZION LUTIJERI<N CIIVRCII 
(Am.rlun Lulheran Conr.renee) 
Johnson and Uloomln,ton Btreeta 

Rev. A. C. Proeb l, pili. or 
Sunday. 9: 15 a.m, Sunday school. 9::10 

a,m, Stullcnt 81ble clall$. 10:30 a.m. serv
Ice. sermon, "'A Call to Hollness.'· 5:30 
p,m. LSA. church. Monday, 7:30 p.m. 
Adult membership "LaSll. Wednesday. 
2:30 p.m. Sliver Tea. Ladles AkI Soc.1ety. 
4 p.m. ChIldren'. choir practl.e. 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek Lenten service, Saturda,., • 
a.ln. Junior .ateehcUcal Instru.tlon. 11 :15 
a,m. CblIdrcn's choir pracU.e. 

MENNON ITE GOSPEL l\lJSSION 
6 14 ()Jar ll . Ireo& 

Norman H Obbs, pastor 
Sunday. 1D 8 ,1n. Sunday ochoo!' 11 a.m, 

Sennon. 7 p,m. Wayland Mennonite 
church group. Sermon. Thursday, 7:t!I 
p.m. Prayet and pra1&! senllce. 

F laST METHO DIST CHURC H 
Jefferson and Dubu que .tr~ts 

D r. L.L. Ounnl n rt.a, )kv ••. B . Crooker, 
"v. R..R. Sbaak., mla l.len 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 
and 11 a,m, tden\Jeal morning WOMlhlpo 
services. Sermon, "The Moral Law." Dr. 
L.L. Dunnington. 5 P,rn. Wesley supper 
club lor graduate and martled lItudents. 
Annex. 5:45. Wesley Foundat1on un
deraraduate supper. Fellowship , hall. 7 
p.m, M. Y. F., high school students, 
churdi. 

F IRST UNITAItIAN CHURCH -
1!41 E. Markel stred 

Bev. P . H .... lsoD Poll •• k, p,..tor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:45 

•. m. Morning worship, sermon, -'The 
Soverlgn God- U. God's Glft.·, 5 p.m. 
W'estmlnl'ster student vespers, E.V. ){emp 
will speak on "My Vocation." 5 p.m. Hi
Club meeting In the lounge. 8 p.m. 
University vespers. Macbride auditorium. 
Wedhesday. 1:30 p.m. Tl-.trd uftten 
[amlly potluck supper, 7:15 p.m. Lenten 
n!edltatl9n. "God Elemal." Friday. &:15 
p,m. M.t:M club potluck upper. 

IIIItST UNIATRI AN CHUJUJ H 
Jowa ave nue ~n' Gilbert d red 

.. t . Evans A. Wonlll." m la l.ter 
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. Churcb .. boo!. 

Nursery, 10:45 a,m, Publlc service. 1Ub< 
p.m. tlreslde club suppel'. 1 p,m, Prof. 
Jed, "The Search That Hever Ends," e 
L.A. Ware. "DebblinJ 1ft LanruAlel." 

J ,C. HINKLE FINED 

Nolle.. 13 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hiib 

pay, foul' weeki vacation a year. 
Work in til. job YQUI like. The .. 
are tb:1!" highlight. in the Ne~ 
U.S. Army and U.S. Air F~ 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McCIUDJt, 
Room 204 Post OHice. 

Wc pay 50% m<>re for old 
washers and stoves trad
ed - in during March. 
Special Hotpoint oIter. 

Larew Company, across 
from City Hall. 

RIDING LESSONS 

231 E. Colle«e Dj.1-7~43 
Expett Tun.up at Rep,It. 

Reasonabl~ Rates 
Texaco Produ~ 

W. Schul~ G. Marple 

IGNl'1;ION 

CADURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Servjces 
220 S. C1into~' Dial 5723 

~D.iU1 §8mc •• §I 

Portable sewing machines avall-
able: Sew·gem, New Home, afld 

Domestic. 149.~. We senrtce 
all make! of 'JtlactUnes. OK' AP-
PLIANCE 620 S. Dtlbuque. Pllone 
7417. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For eUlclent furnlture 
Movine 

and 
Saggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dlal 

I PrlDtl.nq and Typinq 3S 
Wanted: thesis ond general typ-. I luI. Phone 4351. 

Pencmal Same .. 31 
Care for children In my home. Dial 

8-1571. 

Cur~in!r laundered. panels 
.b'etcbed, n..tf)es ironed. J)jal 

5692 before 9 a.m. or after 6:30 
. p.m. 

Curtain laundering. Dial 4291. 

Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951. 

Baby sitting after 4:00 p.rn. Need 
transportation. Dial 8-014f . We are oflering 0pJ;>ortunity to 

students and other perSons who 
desire lessons and instrllctions in 
horse-back riding and horseman
ship. 

RlTI"S pick-up. Bagpp.I light 

bauUnt rubbllb. Ph~~ 7237. Venetian blind service. Cleaninl. 

Photostatic GOpl. 01 tSCharge tapes aJI(i cord& Hurd'.. Dial 
7302. papers. Scharf's, 9 So buque. ____________ _ 

You can find us at Highway 
Stables on Hiihway 6 e~t of 
Iowa City. 

Tickets can be obtained for 10 
and 20 lesson course. 

J. L. Witt 

ASJI1!:S aDd B~ ",,,un. 
Pbcme 1a2I. 

2-day typewriter service by fac-
tory-trained repair man. Mo

dern c]eanin& process on all stan
Wei 01' por~ll!' typewriters. On 
campus next to Veterad Serv,j.ce 

Auto. lOr sate - UHd 21 OHlce. coc:K'WCP!I, 122 lDwa, 
.;....~~;..,;;.=-~~~-~ photie- 2J71. 
1940 P lymouth 4-door Hdan. A-I 
condition, radio, h eater , new tires, 
Reasonable. Call 4743 after 8 p.m. 
for appointment. 

1948 Chevrolet (l:()nverUble. 7000 
a<:tual miles. Radk1, belter, back 

lIean apeaker, t urn signals, We 
GUard tubes, red leather &fats, 
chome Ifavel guards, wheel rillp. 
Dall Ext. 3347 af ter 4:30. 

'42 Plymouth. Radio, heater, new 
motor. Excellent condition. $987. 

Phone 8-1485. 

-Haniett Hosk~nson 
Drops Damage Suit 

SHINE WI'J'H THE F 
OF 'EM 

Rogers has the best in shoe-cllre 

articles to kee~ yOU shininl from 

heel to toe. Kiwi, CaveUer and 
I 

Esquire polishcs are to be bad , 
at 

ROGER'S ~Iti· WAY 
Across from lhe Strand 

TYPEWRITERS 

80uabt - Rented - Sold 

\ltPAIRS 
~ 

Harriett Hoskinson yesterday 
dro-pped her $7,800 daIt\age ,SUIt in 
.Tohnson cotmty district iourt By PHtort Tt81bed MechaDb 
against Roger Fallon and Jaclt 
Fallon 01 Ft. Dodge. 

In her oriiinal 'petitio!) filed 
Feb. 9. 1948, she asked damages 
in that II_ lint (or inJuMes re
ceived in an auto ac!ddent in. 
volving the F Ulons' CJI1'. 

S he filed a IBsmiual with pre
judice yesterday iu dist rict court, 

lOLl) 

B1 Exclusive Royal Deal. 

WIXEL TYPEWRITD 

EXCHANGE 

1M B. CoIle,. Dial I-1051 

Furniture refinishing. DIal 2498. 

Wanted-W'a!hln, and konings. 
Dial e-IMI08. "ere Shan w. GO 51 

Overheard yesterday afternoon at 
the ANNEX: "You're the laziest 

,~y in the world. Is there anything 
)'tu're quJck at?" "Yep. I get tir~ 
awfully fast." 

After Ule Show -

ao 10 

BARNEY'S 
for Downey Flake donuts and de-
1kioUS waffles, sandwiches, soups 
abd Short orders. 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

statinlr t~ cull h ad betn settled .. . e-
James C, Hillkle, G, Can lon, 0 .• to her sa tisfaction, ou t of court. If 1'Oqr aew;lng m achine la out of 

was fined $1.50 in police court Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and order, It cab. alo." down )'OUf 

Hom -baked pies art delicious 
I tr at. All lhe ravorile fruit 118-
I vors, ju~ t GOc delivered. Try a pe
can pic, a creamy blendlng or 
honey, brown sugar, and pecans 
baked in a flaky crust. Phone to
day. 8-1029. 

Easter Luggage Specials 
1 Suitcases & Handtrunks. AU Sizes 

and Shapes, $5.00 to $15.00. Prices 
include }o'cd. Excise Tax. 

I HOCK-EYE LOAN CO . I III E. Washington 

Want to BUy 102 
Highett prices paid lor German 

Mauser Model 98 rifles. Bring 
them to 328 S. Governor. 

MUAlc ana Radio • loa 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

All makes of radio. 
Work guaranteed 

Pick-up and delivery 
WOODBURN SOUNJ: 

SERVICE 
8 Eo College Dial &.0151 

SUTTON RADIO SDVlC& 
Guaranteed Repairl 

For All Makes 
Home and. Auto Radi_ 
We Pick-up and Dellver 

331 E. Market DIal 2m 

You Helped Pick 'Eml 
The most-bought records this 

week in Iowa City, according to 

sales at West's were: 

1 •...... _....... Sweet Georgia Brown 
2 ... _ ... Clancy Lowered lhe Boom 
3 ........... _ ................. ~ ...... So In Love 

Album 
"Program Time" ...... Fred Waring 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 8-0151 

Muaic GIld IkidiO 163 
R e cor c1 changer, walnut. base. 
Wirel~s, or will wire to any ra

dio. 6- tube able radio, $12. 5-\.ube 
table radio, $10. 'Both just re
paired. Also new 5-tube \able 
model, $15. Phone 5782 after 6. 

Yn'D .. ,01lf ..... 01 ... 
»nnl Oil C.O.D. e1eaD1q, ... 
.... It' ... faa&. carefaI, ... 

8.1-' ................ "_ 
... n,aIn. .... lft8 ........ 

COD CIIiAIIS yesterday on a charge of failure BlWtley 'were '&.torne1' far U1e Ie'fiiJlI IIUlL We'll- tetalr al17 
lo s top bll car a t an ar terial plaintiff in the oriainu actJon. E1. mUt IIllcW"t, ~Oll rilbt 
stop sign at the intersection of liott, Shut tleworth ' and Ingersotf In fOOl 'own me 'i f no charp. 
K irkwood avenue and Summit ot Cedar Rllpids represented the SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
strect, police reported. detendan~ S. Dubuque. ~olle 2tl3 toclaT • l-Dq ...... 

. ----------~------
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(ity Democrats Build Platform 
On Mayor's 'Record in Office 

Iowa City Demo!' I'lIts will Il'!k 1'otl'r. to retu rn MaJor Pres
ton Koser and hi. administration to the city h01J thi . pring on 
his record of I'lection promi kept durinll hi term. 

William R. Hart,' chait'man of the Democratic city conven
tion which convened yes terrlay 
morning in tho courthouse, said 
Mayor KOi;(>r nnd his adminis
t ration have "kept 8heir pro
mises mad!' to the proplr" dn r'
in~ the .1947 campaign. 

Mtorney William H. Bartley 
was elected chairman of the city 
Democratic party by the city cen
tral committee to succeed Edward 
Lucas who did not seek re-elec
tion. Bartley is head of the 
Johnson County Young Democrats 
and is present city attorney. 

Mrs. D.E. BorchaM was nam
ed vice • chairman and Mrs. 
Claire HamUion was elected 
secretary. Chairman Bartley 
appotn~ Sam Shulman to the 
weasurer's post, havin,. been 
empowered to do so by the cen
tral convnlitee. 
E.E. Kline was officially nom

inated by the convention as fo urth 
ward alderman. Though he re
ceived enough write-in votes dur~ 
ing the primary to give him the 
candidacy, the convention put its 
oflicial seal on his nomination 
yesterday. 

Th(! pla<tform committee, !be
sides posting to the Incumbent 
administration's record, made the 
f.ollowlng campaign promises: 

1. Resurfacing 01 asphalt street 
paving, ruined by the winter's 
s now and ice, at no expense to 
the adjoining property owners and 
without property taxation. 

Benton street 'bridge, which he 
said will be ready in June, and 
the city swimming pool, which 
he announced w,ould be open for 
use June 15. 

Judge James P. Gaffney told 
the delegates the Democratic ad
ministration, in keeping its cam
paign promises to the people, is 
an example of good governmen.t 
which will keep this country free 
of "insidious governments." 

Major Koser said alter iIIe 
convention tbat he a.ppl'OVes of 
the platform In every dda.J1. He 
commented. that the Republi
can's candJdate for mayor, Md~ 

H.L. Beye, 18 "a. fine lady lionel 
a rood candidate." He also sal. 
he plans to conduet about $be 
same type of ca.mpaign as he 
did in 1947. 

Sherwin Markman, spokesman 
for the SUI Young Democrats, was 
told by Bartley at the con.ven
~n 'that the Johnson County 
Young Democrats were "one hun
dred percent behind the ettorts 
of the SUI Young Democrats ;n 
their figh.t for fair employment 
practices," but that he lelt the 
fight was more of a state one 
than a local one. 

Iowa City's candidate for south
ern Iowa district judge, EdlWard 
L. O'Connor, was endorsed by the 
convention lor that post. 

Former city chairman Ed Lucas 
called the ' convention to order, 
introdUCing the party's slate of 
candidates and calling tor the 
naming of a convention chairman. 

Duke Ellington Arrives on 'A Train' 

",' .... 
(Dally Iowa" photo by aod Po we.. (Dally Iowan pbo'o by Gene Coo,,) 

BANDLEADER DUKE ELLINGTON and his pretty vocalis t Kay I BEATIN' OUT THE BOP at last night's Duke Ellington concert 
D~ls enjoyed a Joke that t.he "Duke" told shortly after their was Ray Nance, featured trumpet soloist with the band. Nearl, a 
arrival in Iowa CI&7 Yesterday. Miss Davis laughed heartily while thousand townspeople and students Jammed the Union to heaT the 
Ellington tried to smother his laugh as the camera. caught them "Duke' " band as they played such oldies as "Creole Love Call" 
In Ute lobby ot the Hotel Jefferson. and "Don't Get Around Much Anymore." 

Communist Lawyer 
Asks Dismissal of 
Prospedive Jurors 

NEW YORK (/P) - The long, 

* * * * * * * * * 
Duke's Hot Jazi (oncerl Rocks Iowa Union 

* * * a saxophone with a haunting tone. 

City.GOP Plallo'rm Charges 
Demos with rMismanagemen~ 

']'1)(> pres(,lIt Delllocl'utic gOye l'111n r llt of ]OWII City wet 
cillp-ged with misJnallagelTlPllt of city snail'S during the p8~ hi' 
yean; by the Republi.cllll ci ty convention yesterday . ./ I 

~pe'8kitlg at the ('onvE-ntion in cit y hall, Wilber J . Teetent 
fOl'm el' mayor and ca ndidat for ....J. 
secODd ward alderman, sairl the 
present city government has 
reach I'd .all "all tim!' low." 

The delegates yesterday elected 
Robert Osmundson chairman of 
the convell'tion. 

The resolutions committee com
posed of Edward F. Rate, Ken
neth Dunlop and H.W. Vestermark, 
introduced the party platform 
which was adopted unan imously. 

The pla.tform sta.tes that the 
R'epubUcan pariy Is ..... rtlcular 
Iy proud to present a woman 
candida.te tor mayor." 
The platform hits at many city 

problems that it accuses the pre
sent city council of mishandHng. 

An opening resolution of the 
platform charged the Democrats 
with having purchased 264 parking 
meters that a few years ago had 
been rejected as inferior by a 
RepUblican ci ty council. 

The iRepublican council had 
pUI'chas.ed 150 and they charged 
those the Democrats bought were 
more expensive and required more 
ma·intenance. 

"The present city administra
tion has lalled In Ita first duty 
to the public - clean streets 
and public buildiJ1P," the sec
ond resolution charges. 
The present council was charged 

with failure to sand slippery hills 
promptly, thus stalling traffic 
and causing unnecessary accidents. 

One resolution charged the De
mocrats w ith trying to set "a 
new high record" for the amount 
of parking fines imposed on and 
collected from citizens. 

Iowa City, in order to provide t 
small and inadequate parkint 
space. l 

5. The facta 01 ClU)' 11 ... -: 
will be made available more east 
ily to the public. ( 

6. Any actkm. of Ute cU" _ t 
cil upon controversial issues wid 
be made with lull publicity ani 
ample opportuni.ty for all Inter 
ested citizens to 'be heard. 

7. The city mana,er pi.. lei 
city governmen t Is to be give, 
careful study. I 

The RepUblican convention Wiq 
"work for the election of the 
entire Republican ticket," tht 
platform states. I 

Speak In,. to the deler_,: 
Mrs. Howard L. He"e, tile Ie
publican candidate lor .'.,t 
said, "We can do a rood jeb~ 
In Iowa City. I'll rive nUJ·1 . 
thing I bave to it, I alllrti 
you." I 

At a meeting of ' the GOP ten! ' 
tral committee lollowing the con. 
vention , Attorney William Mear! 
don was elected chairman tor Ih. 
next two yeilTs. ! 

Mrs. L.A. Howell was elec1e4 
secretary and R.J. Phelps wa1 
elected treasurer of the central 
committee. : 

I 

Local Man Serves : 
With Eighth Army : 2. Negotiation ot a new fran

chise with the bus company, upon 
the expiration of the present fran
chiS(! in ]950, giving Improved bus 
service to all seotions 01 the city. 

3. Extension ot sidewalks and 
sewers to keep pace with the in
creased industrialization In the 
south and southeast areas of the 
city and effective sewer e~ten
slons for the north end. 

-------------. tedious process ot picking a jury 

Modern Jazz Bows 
To Old Ellington Hils 

Nance, the little trumpeter who 
supplies comedy to the program, 
put down his horn and changed 
to violinist Cor one novelty num
ber. 

Fans Meet Ellington 
At Railroad Station Republicans promise to solve the 

problem 01 parking fines by the 
Duke Ellington no sooner step- imposition of nominal fines for 

Sgt. Laurence E. Northup it 
serving wi th the occupation forc~ 
in Kobe, Japan, the eighth arm, 
in Kobe announced yesterday. I 

4. Paving Dodge street to Kim
ball road over the old Governor 
street till, without <lOst to ad
joining propenty owners. 

5. Extension of playground fac
ilities for children wherever pos
sbble. 

6. Continuation of resurfacing 
of unimproved streets in outlying 
districts by a continuation of the 
rock pnogram. 

In addressing the convention 
delegates, Mayor Koser pointed to 
the record of his administration 
in the maHer of straightening Ral
ston Creek, the construction o[ a 

Weatherman Gets 
Bird from Robins 
Three robins gave Iowa City 

weather the bird Thursday night 
according to Lloyd Castle, AI, 
Sioux City. Even if the thermo
meter is bouncing around the 
freezing poin t, advance agents of 
spring are here. 

Castle was on his way to pick 
up his date at Currier hall around 
seven o'clock when he spotted the 
robins on Davenport street, 

"Cold or not," he prP/;)ably mur
mured, "the time of year has 
arrived when a young man's fancy 
turns . .. " 

------~------------------

. 
Try and Stop Me 

'----.. :, IINNETT CER:"F----... 
A cartoon in Britain 's humorolls magazine, "Puneh,~' por

trayed an ashen-faced grntl emll.l1 bring carried out of Ii swanky 
pnrt.y on a stl'etcher by two hospital attendants, while the other 
gnest'! looked on disdainfully FOR 
and the hosteRS glowrrpd. A RIiALL Y 

The stricken gentleman, no 
one to forget his manners in 
the most awkward situation, 
gasped, "Thank you for 0 really 
wonderful evening. So stupid 
of me to lorget I must never 
touch crabmt:at." 

• • • 
In his round-up of outstand

tng personalities of the year, 
William McElligott in the New 
York Star gravely included Mrs. 
H. F. Mor~e of Wenatchee, 
Wash., who asked t he mayor to help her retrieve a pink airdle from 
the city garbage dump because it was "of great sentimental value"; 
George Washington of Franklin, 0 ., who obtained a divorce from his 
wife, Martha Washington; and Jose Neg.rete of Los Angeles, who 
had his marriage annulled so he could marry his mother-in-law. 

Copyrl,ht. IMI, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin, Features Syndicate. 

We Serve 
, PLEASURE 

Come out to the Turtle Club for dinner 
befol'e the dance tonight. You'll enjoy 
the pleasant a.tmosphere and ,GOd toed. 
Dinner at Kenny's will start the event", 
otf rlgltt. 

Large Top 
Sirloin Steak 
French Friel 
Fresh salad 

bread & 
buHer 

beverage 

Make Party Reservations 
$1.75 for TURnE CLUB 

KENNY'S STEAK ·SHOP 
CORALVILLE, JOWA PRONII HI' 

to try 11 U.S. Communist leaders 
was sparked yesterday by a de
fense lawyer's claim that the 
judge was forcing him to use his 
challenges "blindly." 

This allegation came from At
torney Richard F . Gladstein. 

He moved to dismiss 12 pros
pective jurors remaining in the 
jury OOJf: after judge Harold E. 
Medina had completed his two
day examination of jury panel 
members willing to serve in the 
lengthy trial. 

Gladstein declared "I am ob
liged to exercise peremptory chal
lenges blindly" 011 the grounds 
that Medina had not brought out 
sufficient information about tl1l! 
"state ot mind" ot the prospect
ive jury members. 

By DONALD KEY 
The spontaneous music -of Duke 

Ellington and his band thrilled, 
bounced and sent waves of 
rhythm throughout a capacity au
dience in the Iowa Union last 
night. 

Jazz, swing, be-bop, and mod
ern moods were all represented, 
and the audience gave enthusias
tic approval to all of them. 

Especially well liked was the 
arrangement of an old 1927 tune, 
"Creole Love Call." It featured 
the verootile and charming voice 
of Kay Davis and the rocking 
trumpet of Ray Nance. 

Take-oUs on tunes old and 
new were effectively done by 
Ben We.oster and Frank Williams 
on the sax, and five trumpet men 
led by Al Killian. 

Another outstanding solo was 
taken by Johnnie Hodges on ' his 
whining alto sax, and of course 
the Duke and his piano sounded 
a solid background for the vocals 
as well as the band. 

The last number of the much 
too shbrt concert was a medley 
of old favorites including "Don't 
Get Around Much Any ,More," 
"Do Nothing Till You Hear From 
Me," "Mood Indigo," "Caravan ," 
and "In My SolitUde." 

minor infractions and by the use 
ped off the 4:15 p.m. Rocket yes- of courtesy cards. 
terday at the lowa City Rock Another resolution promised 
Island station thm flashbulbs and more care and attention to tbe 
cameras started clicking. collection and disposal of garbage. 

The "Duke," congenial though Repu:blicans also promised to 
somewhat tired, greeted his fans give ptompt attention to the prob
cheel1fully. Nat Williams, local lem of street lighting and accused 
orchestra leader, was at the sta- the present council members of 
tion to greet !rim and invited the "not being able to make up their 
"Duke" to a midnight party in minds" on this problem. 
Ellington's honor at the Amvets Other resolutions in the party's 

,-------------, club. platform are: 

Tournament Fans 
Still Need Rooms 

Several Ellington tans lingered 1. Opposition to the practice (If 
a while bef9re they approached re-zon~ng isolated lots in restrict-
1he "Duke" with questions. ed residential districts. 

A pretty, youn&, lady carry- 2. Prompt action on an ade-
ing a folding camera asked him quate program for the improve-

Anybody got a spare room? ' "may I take your picture, Mr. ment af Ralston creek. 
If so, Robert Gage, chamber oC Ellington?" The "Duke" made 3. Completion ot the Iowa City 

commerce secretary, would be her smile when he ~Iously swimming pool. 
ver'y glad to know about I·t. k I • " 4. Condemnation without reser-said, "let me til e your p c.ure. 

His wife, Vera E. Northup, for, 
merly of 410 N. Lucas street , 
with him in Kob(!. I 

Northup entered the army ~ 
February, 1941 at Villisca a~ 
went to Japan in May, 1943. Ijt 
was employed as a caJ1buretor a~ 
ignition specialist with Nail MOj 
tors Inc. in Iowa City. f 

I 
I 

Ticket Distribution : 
Set for Next Week I 

I 
Student tickets and spouse tick 

ets for the Erica Morini violin 
concert Wednesday may be ob
tained at the ticket desk iiI the 
Iowa Union lobby beginning Mon
day. 

Tickets tor general public and 
SUI statl and facul\y menibers 
wi II go on sale Tuesday at the 
Union. 

The concert by Mise Morini is 
the last in the 1948-49 concert 
course series. ' 

The judge overruled the motion. 
As court adjourned later for 

the weekend, the defense had 
exercised three of its 15 perem
ptory challenges and the prosecu
tion one of its six. Thus four 
other memb(!rs ot the jUry panel 
were brought in to take the place 
of the tour challenged -on the 
"tentative" jury. 

Killian is trumpet man with 
phenomenal range. He picks up 
a small horn (a baby trumpet 
called a cornet) and plays notes 
that are usually produced only on 
a flute. 

A favorite of the audience was 
the male vocalist Al Hubler, who 
can make his voice respond like 

REquests for rooms during next valion ot the destruction of a 
week's state basketball tourna- Ellingt.on said he is working on large apartment house providing 
ment are still pouring in and any- the. musIc fo~ a Broadway show a home for several families in 
one wanting a roomer for next whIch he will pr~,uce soon. I,~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiii_;. _____ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_; 
week may quickly obtain same IS tentatively called Patty Cake. 
by calling the chamber office, "The be bop music today," EI-
Gage said. lington said, "is mostly bad." 

TRADE IT IN ON A REALLY MODERN GAS RANGE! 

·~~~~~~~~~"'~~'~"''''~'''~'''~''''''''''''l 

aOPBK-A luperb, 38-inch 
ran,. with divided cookln& 
top. Hu aU the famous 
Roper I,atur.. for better, 
e&ller cook In,. Equipped 
with lI,ht and timer alarm. 

1199.9& 

HARDWICK - The pt''iect 
range for the small ki tchen. 
Automatic lighting top burn
ers - hinged top tor easieT 
cleaning. Polished a I u m -
Inum griJI unit - roll out 
brOiler drawer. 

599.9& 
L ... Tr., .. I. 

9 

e 

.".".,." ........ ~.~"'~,~"~,.""""~ . 
8.fo,. ,ou buy, be lure to inlpeel the 
man, oth.r ,rand Rop.r, Malic Chef 

a.d Hardwick RaD,.' on di.play. 

... .. , ~ . I • 

$ 

, 

Don't delay! This is Ii grand opportunity 

to replace that old stove of yours with 

a gleaming new Roper, Magic Chef 

or Hardwick gas range-and save dollal'l 

in the bargain. Find out how much 

your old stove is worth, regardle81 

if its condition-on the purchase prict 

of the range of your choice! Start enjoyinr 

truly modern gas cookery right now. 

You')] say it's one of the wisest investment. 

you ever made I 

Check Th ... F,.tu,1S of 
Thl Moda,. a •• R •.•• 
• AutomaUc top burDer lI,ht-

el'll, * Accurate oven heat control. 
• Improved Imokele .. broiler. 
• Simmer - t)'pe bumen I. 

"w.terl ..... _kin,. 
• Heav)' lnaula.tlon tor eooler 

cookln,. 
* Automatle &lmen aDel eloell 

control. on __ modele. 

lOW ~-ILLIIOIS aAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

l • • ••• 

• 

. . 

• 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

SUITED 
're) A U 'I'" 

S. ~eulhfull 51 tltl 
A letty Rot. luil Ihol Dr"" 

Sprlnl to you"I" hHrII. 
hqulill. M.nlWHf W_ 

Check, "ultltttly I,iltttd 
with bUIIOll ·lr lmmtd fIOC\Iet hlp 

OCtlnl' and 0 p.ncll·llim kick· 
ploal Ikirl. In C"cllmo" ~, 

Pr1nc ... 'rown. Si ... 10 10 20. 

$39.95 

DUNN'S 

\ 
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